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YOU SHALL NOT PASS.
,ntres Public Attention on Gossip That 
Has Been Busy for Two or More Years, 
Rut Which May Carry Moreimagination 

~~ lournal Suggests That

MUCH REVOLVER AND folFLE 
FIRING EVERY NIÇy,T; I^AGIS-! 
TRA'IMi DEFENDS HIS HOME; 
A PITCHED BATTLE.

Family Evidently Knew What 
to Expect When They 
Heard Two Shots Fired— 
Templain Had Grown Very 
Offensive and Mrs. Goodall 
Had Ordered Him to Leave

which last

A good joke is now in circu
lation at- the expense of a lady 
citizen who thought "to Outwit 
the Yankee frontier guards. 
-Having business over the river 
she .procured a certificate of . vac
cination from a frientf and pre
sented to a lady constable at the 
Bridge. The guardian became 
suspicious and demanded a sight 
of the scarafied arm- It was not 
there and she Was summarily 
turned back with a severe warn
ing.

Life in Flat Under a Brass Band is
No Fun, But the Law Can’t Help

nal Suggests ThatThan Truth—-The J 
judgment be Withheld for

BELFAST, Jan. 9

Coroner Jory’s jury 
night enquired into the death of Mrs 
Mary Goodall, who was, murdered on 
Wednesday morning in her borne on 
Carlton street, by Alex..Templain, a 
boarder who was infatuated with her 
in spite of the wide difference in their 
ages, brought in a formal verdict 
that the woman was killed by Tem
plain who has since died of self in
flicted wounds.

Several witnesses w>re examined 
by Crown Attorney Brennan.

Edward Goodall, husband of the 
murdered woman, was the first wit
ness. He said up to eight weeks ago 
he was watchman at the Cordage 
Works, Welland. He said ■ his wife 
was 54 years old. Templain boarded 
with them in Welland about three 
and a half years. Templain came 
here with the family two months be
fore he himself moved liere,

Wednesday morning he did. not go 
to work he said, because something 
told him not to go. His wife got up 
about 5.30 and was fixing the fire. 
Templain generally left the, hoirie jat- 
(5.45, but did not go to workWednes- 
day, because he told Mrs. Goodall 
he had quit the job in order to look 
for a boarding house.

Goodall had "been calking to bis 
wife’s sister in the kitchen when the 
two shots sounded upstairs. His 
wife’s sister ran up and he himself 
ran across to the grocer’s to tele
phone. Mrs. Goodall had been in the 
dining room and had gone upstairs 
unknown to Goodall.- ' -

“I telephoned to the chief of pol
ice that there had, been *^eting at 
my place.” fcSid Goodall. "my wife'ê 
sister héd coni* flown and said ‘Mjt 
God, Maity is shot. That dirty broti 
has shot her.’"

“Weré you surprised?” asked Mr, 
Brennan.

“I certainly was, I never had A 
cross word with him.” ,•

■“Did you have any suspicion of 
Templain?”

“Only since I came back home. He 
had been acting queer, acting offici- 

fCëntiriucd on page three.)

Something of a mild sensation was caused last night by the 
Lblication, exclusively in The Journal, that a court of enquiry 
[to be held in this city at the Armouries on Tuesday next into 
Irtainfinancial affairs of the I9tb Regiment during the time it 
Irmtd a part of the Welland Canal .Guard. For the last two 
Lri there have been covert remarks heatd, now and then, about 
tpposed irregularities in connection with funds, and it was 
nown by The Journal that evidence was being gathered for the 
iirpose of implicating officers who are said to have misled

itect of your

THE OLD STEAMSHIP “CHICORAMAGISTRATE TOOK THIS INTO 
CONSIDÉRATION IN DEALING 
WITH : tfHE /ILLICIT STILL 
CASE IN CLINTON./ Bank IS NOW OFFERED FOR SALE

BUILT FOR CIVIL WAR. VETER
AN VESSEL. HAS FOR 40 YEARS 
CARRIED THOUSANDS.THE WEATHER

The old Chicora is up for sale. 
Afloat again after her accident, the 
best known veasdU on Lake Ontario 
lies today in a nice bound slip -of 
Toronto Ba yawaiting her fate. Tens 
of thousands of Torontonians at 
Some period Of their lives have far
ed forth as passengers on this./vet
eran of the Greet Lakes. Middle-aged 
citizens fondly recall the days of 
their childhood when rrom a ferry
boat or frofn the Island beach they 
watched that long, graceful hull 
"gliding through the water, a Mack 
banner of smoke trailing from her 
twin stacks of red, her unmistake- 
able whistle resfHndir.g melodiously

k You Will Not 
\hly Amounts
w a cheque for #10 for 
ant. Do this regularly

ten cleared awayyand that no one’s 
haracter would be besmirched.
.Now it develops that the Ministry 
>i Militia, and efense has arranged 
jor a sitting at which 'All who have 
hny knowledge of these “certain af- 
kirs" can lay it before the respon- 
ibk authorities. Just what will be 
■veiled or whether anything will be 
Ihcleeed, ia not yet for tâe press 
|o state, bufhâWfg learned weeks!

RECTOR OF FORT ERIE CHURCH 
Wk’.UDRAWS FKOM LIBRARY 
BOARD FOI LOWING CONTRO
VERSY.

He can own a farm
wages.

$ 84,000,000 
$380,000,000

Canon D. Ruszeli Smith, rector of 
Saint Paul’s church hi Fort Erie, has 
resigned from the village library 
board because his coliçaguea have re-

UrcuTatiôii -he-bay. Jfenror
ies of pleasant summer days, picnics 
and jaunts to Niagara are conjured 
up for many citizens by the name 
“Cbicora.”

Blockade Runner.
A halo of romance hangs around 

the Chicora. She was one of the 
fastest vessels afloat when she first 
slid into the water at Liverpool away 
back in 1864—50 years ago. She 
could walk away from any warship. 
But she never had to. Built to run

phases». Mary Olivier, which Wus published 
laSt summer. The book, said Canon 
Smith in his letter ol resignation, 
"teaches disrespect for payent», con
dones immorality and hishonors 
God.” .

N.or is that all. There1 Is another 
work of May Sinclair’s In the Fort 
Erie public library which, according 
to the Canon, contains “two or three 
spicy paragraphs.”

But it is Mary Olivier which has 
aroused the rectors'He said last night 
that the book had first been directed 
to his attention by some of his par
ishioners. He read it and found it 
not good reading, especially for the 
young persons. '

“I then gave-the volume to J. C. 
Dunham, chairman of the library 
board, to read. He agreed with me 
that it was not a suitable book for a 
public library and removed it. At a 
subsequent meeting, when I could not 

(Continued on page 6.)

unfler the brow of the- mountain in 
Clinton Township a short distance 
east of the Thirty. . , -

When they reached the farm they 
immediately started a search and dis . 
covered a lot of machinery for mak
ing cider, cider butter, apple butter, • 
etc., but no still. After a long search ! 
they finally located the whisky mak
ing outfit buried under the hay in ! 
the haymow. It was a mammoth af- i 
fair and the officers claimed that it : 
was the biggest they had even seen 
or "heard tell of and if worked pro
perly had a capacity to turn out 90 
gallonà a day.

! It was inalmost complete condition 
and had at; some time not so long 
ago been used for the purpose of dis
tilling, although at the time they 
found it it was dismantled and in 
parts.

In the house two one gallon cans 
full of “Moonshine” were found, and 
had a smell to it that would pene
trate a brick wall and a taste that 

(Continued on page four.)

TOLD AT TRIALstment
itmousnea. It we were in posses
ion of less information this sugges
tion could not carry as much sin- 
ferity as this paper considers it a 
uty as a public newspaper to con
ey. The reputation of citizens who 
ave lived long and busy lives here 
re not to be sullied on suspicion and 
kaginary truths. No officer or for- 
bet officer is (entitled to be placed 
Inder a cloüd until evidence is pro- 
laced of a character that leaves no 
horn for doubt. What facts the Mi- 
Itia Department may hold In its 
rttet folds is not here anticipated 

(Continued on pige 2)

ALIENIST TELLS TRAGIC TALE 
HE CLAIMS NEW RECITED TO 
HIM FEW HOURS AFTER FRE
DA LESSEES’ DEATH.

earns interest 
our Savings 

[principal and 
an be obtain- 
a. Open an

-The de-LOS ANGELES, Jan 9 
fense lias rested in the triai of Harry 
New alleged murderer of hik sweet
heart Freda Lesser. The last witness 
was Dr. Edward H. Williams, for
merly connected with the administra
tion of Matteawan asylum, New York, 
who testified on direct examination 
that New was insane at the time he 
shot Miss Lesser, and a lengthy cross- 
examination failed to shake the tes
timony in substantial particulers.

The prosecution was prepared to 
call eight or ten non-expert witnesses 
in rebuttal. The state also had three 
alienists.

Tragic Tale Told
All the pathos of the death of Freda 

Lesser were laid bare before the jury 
'which heard the story related in tra
gic realism by a defense alienist» Dr.
E. O. Sawyer, who said the story was 
given him by New a few hours after 
Miss Lessens death. It was the first 
time the details of he killng in lone
ly Topanga canyon had been presented 
to the jury. This account of the tra
gedy was brought out under re-direct 
examination by John L. Richardson, 
who with Lecompte Davis, is defend
ing New.

Dr. Raymond Sands said he con
sidered New was nisane when he
shot Miss Leaser, and nuable to dis- many of these undesirables attempt- g 
tinguish between right and wrong.
He said he had examined New in the 
spring of 1918 and had discssed New’s 
case with the defendants mother, Mrs.
Lillie M. Burger.

Stew in His Rage?
D. Williams placed the mental age 
of the thirty-one-year-old deimdant 
at eleven and one-half ^cars, and 
termed hinm a “mental deficient.”

Cliff, I He expressed the opinion that New 
;ddes, “after being turned down ail liis life," 
it the vvas keyed up to great hopes when 
Cap- Miss Lesser promised to marry him 
Shoe and when these were" dashed to to the 

, back ground by her refusal he flew into 
Colie- an insane frenzy and killed her.

INDUSTI/ES EXHIBITION HAS 
BEEN. ARRANGED—-WILL BE 
HELD IN LONDON EARLY. IN 
JUNE.

XN BANK 
ERCE

HAMILTON, Jan. 9.—0. C. Pease, 
Canadian representative of the Can
adian industries exhibition, which 
will be held in London, England, from 
June 3 to June 17 of the present year 
was a visitor to Hamilton yester-^ 
day. His mission was to interest Ha
milton manufacturers in tne exhibi
tion which will be of such great im
portance to the building up of Can
ada’s export trade.

The object of the exhibition, brief
ly, is to demonstrate to the com
mercial world that Canada is a manu 
factoring as well as an agricultural 
country. Despite Canada’s splendid 
industrial effort during the war, it 
is known that the impression still 
prevails in Europe that the Domin
ion subsists almost exclusively on 
agricultural and raw products, and 
it , is felt that if Canadian export 
trade is to prosper, this impression 
must be removed.

WINDSOR, Jan. o.—Fearing that------------- ----------------- 1
the action of the United States Gov- THOMAS M GEACHIE, OLD 
ernment in rounding,up persons sus- RESIDENT OF CITY, PASSES 
pected of Bolshevism may result ini , AWAY AT WELLAND

, Thomas McGeachie, one’ of the old- 
ing to enter Canada to evade depor- | egt regjdents of 8t. Catharines in 
tation, Orval G. Adams, Inspector in j p0jn(. 0f years 0f residence died yes- 
charge of immigration at Windsor, tmlay at Welland at the home of 
and Walkerville ferry docks and the bjg daUghter, Mrs. Armstrong, with 
entrance to Michigan central tunnel., wbom Mr. McGeachie and his wife 

All foreigners arriving at Windsor wcre living. The remains will be 
are now being closely questioned as b„,Ugbt bere tomorrow afternoon for 
to their views on Soviet form of gov- buHa, jn vktoria Lawn Cemetery, 
ernment. This work is being done Mr. McGeachie was seized with a 
by men who have had experience stroke whi,e walking on the atreet 
with aliens, and any person not giv- jn Welland Wednesday night and he 
ing satisfactory explanation for died ag a resu)t
leaving the United States would be Yeara ago Mr. McGeachie carried 
subjected to further inquiry by a Qn a ]umber arid pianing. mill busi-
special board. ness on the Thorold road and he was

That the Dominion Government wd, and favorably known through-
may take similar action to that of ont the district. He was 61 years of 
the,United States authorities ine; Besides hiS wife and daughter
dealing with foreign agitators,, was flvc m auIvive, William, John,
intidated by border officers. Thnmfls. .Tamea and Percy.

BINDER'S CASE$15,000,000
$15,000,000

W. Cbnolly, Manager. TWO MEN SAY HE WAS AT HY
DRO CAMP THE NIGHT. TONY 
CONCORDIIA WAS ROBBED IN 

I THIS CITY.

t Night STEEL STRIKERS The now- famous Tony Concordia 
robbery case was given another hear
ing today in police cour'- when Mag
istrate Campbell heard "■ evidence on 
the alibi claimed by H. Kinder, one 
of the supposed robbers. Hinder and 
James McGladè werp remanded again 
till next Wednesday.

Francis Secord stated that he knew 
Hinder who roomed with him in the 
camp boarding house on the Hydro 
canal at. Stamford, on the night of 
December 5th Hinder came to his 
room and they had quite a conver
sation. Secord remembered the night 
well because it was his birthday. He 
afterwards saw Hinder watching a 
card game going on in the wash room 
Hinder that night offered to sell Se
cord a schtrf he had. This all hap
pened about nine O’clock. Secord had 
intended to go to Niagara Falls th'àt 
night on the eight o’clock car but 
was too late.

“It was after nine o’clock when 
Hinder left, my room that night,” 
said Secord.

William J. Skitteral rooms with 
Secord and corroborated what Secord 
said about Hinder being in their 
room and offering to sell the scarf. 
He also saw Hinder watching the 
card game. He said it would take 
twenty minutes to the nearest street 
car crossing which is Stanley street

Terence McCarron, Counsel for 
Hinder said they had expected to get 

(Continued on page four)

pur kiddies against 
onstipated bowels 
e “inside” poisons 
t bad dreams,, then 
[‘work” out ihese 
youngster shortly, 
ideal for children, 

d below!

TROOPS AT OLD NIAGARA 
BACK AT WORK

CANADIAN. AUTHORITIES. ON 
WATCH FOR FOREIGNERS TRY
ING TO ESCAPE U.S. NET. ...

IFIED fald,” terms applied by the early 
Spanish discoverers to the Florida- 

). — The Mississippi country and to the plains 
rod furn- beyond.
which at Some years ago the valuation of 
here last the Chicora was given as $43,000 
mittee af- though since the war values of sea- 
Announce- going ships at least have risen enor- 
Tommittee mously, old vessels often fetching 
o further five or six times their former values

f WILL RESIGN
George Laing, for a numhen of 

years chief of police of Welland and 
Crowland, has given notice that he 
wil lresign that office in the near fu
ture. Chief Laing is planning to ac
cept a position in commercial life. 
He has been chief since the days be
fore the war. Chief Laing is given 
the credit for the cleaning up of the 
foreign district in • Crowland where 
many arrests have been made in the 
last few years.

foATEB
TONGUE

Saskatchewan Legislature extended 
the Mothers’ PeirrioiV Act, and amend 
ed the Minimum ^Wage Act to in
clude girls not formerly included in 
its provisions.

J. B. Clark, M.P.P. for East Kent, 
has left to Premier Drury the ques
tion of his resignation in favor of 
one of the Cabinet Ministers.

Representatives of organized Labor 
asked the Dominion Government, at 
their annual interview, for legisla
tion enacting the eight hour day.

The final meeting of the Week of 
Prayer will be held tonight at Knox 
Church when Rev. M. N. Bethunc 
will speak on “The Church Re-awak- 
ened by a Rediscovery of the Real
ity and Power of Prayer.” Rev. 
George Honey will preside.

[taste like candy. When VoUf 
I, foul stomach, give CascereH 
food and bowel poison from the 
cn cross, sick children to take 
cy never eripe — never injure-

This afternoon Mrs. JohnsonClench 
addressed a meeting of women in 
Knox Church in connection with the 
Y“fk of Prayer. ........

Selling pressure was evident in 
Wall Street, and prices sagged. .

rm
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SHOULDN’T WASTE MORE

It wilt be "recalled that daring the"
««•at Siunicipa^ election^ the plat- *ays the- Farmer's Sun 
forms of theKvStpdiel-Iabor party as- 
publïshed iijt ’ 16

An Ottawa déspatcj) cphVèys the, 
rumor that an excise tax tnay be im
posed on the product of .Canadian fac
tories which are protected by the tar
iff against foreign compeutiqn.

This is the most_satisfactory piece- 
of news -that has-come from the Fed
eral capitol in years. If what is re
ported proves to be à fact one of the 
most serious objections to -she pres-, 
ent fiscal system will- t>é removed

imong pther 
things an investigation in the affairs 
of* the dvid .gas-plant, now striding 
idle but which closed an u^ffitlthy 
Wi a year agjo.- ■ ■ t '.‘Zf"

this plank iws» jiut on wdth a 
eenoUff purpose, as we have no doubt 
it waj» it- may be asètm^ that; when 
the new City Council metS-tnto ac
tion, a motion will be made' by the 
representatives of that political alli
ance-for a full enquiry, mà

So long" as such an investigation 
does not Involve/ me vxntenditure of
y’. j > ^ 1 '.l 1, - . -. 1

a considerable mcmeylatie- is no res
sort why it, should not be carried "on 
if’any element ft)fife, cqmmunity/has' 
reason to believte- any of the heavy 
losses sustained &y tiï^'citÿ sifice^ihe. 
qriginal ^purchase of the, plate were 

•nie to irregularities or pxtWVagant 
tmj^ys^So far as givjng ’tl^e facts" 
te tiie public■ is concerned The Jour-' 
nvtFwrotdd -take the' position - that; 
practically att;- newspapers always 

naitiely, to publish ’*nr the rate? 
payers any truths or facts' they are 
entitled to have. If therefore it is 
Îèlt-Jthat any ‘good " purpose is to he 
"egrved by' delving Sown into the 
dWfcy past let; the enquiry- proceed. 
Sispuld . an expenditure of much 
hioney bp. required, however, it Would 
be « useless waste. It would be only 
thtewing good nrohey after bad.

prom the time the city bought- 
the plant some years ago there xÿas' 
an? ran|ual-. leg*. due. to conditions ' 
th** apyrêfs.-might easily understand 

;:gas : in a city of the" 
•s#fe of ’St. . Catharines cannot posa-1 
ibly compete against natural gas 
which, bas twjce -the heat units apd 
cam be produced at «nach lowér cost 
per thousand. As the cost of making 

' tiy, artiflcial'^ÿ wtAf üjKtiie ”ijûm-
bewvof went down ; because
sèû*e, of - loyalty to t *nd ’J*®]

appears, ileing" 
'facial orij

A REI

~ THE EVENWG JOURNAL. ST. CA ONTARIO

Under’ the' tariff law =s ft stands' 
thé people of Canada are* Obliged ti"

t
pay-"» tariff- tax running up to 99 
per cent, and over on IhthdSt dvei-y-’!' 
thing v they buy from abroad to the 
way otoqlvthing, implements; and so 
mi. In addition to "this, because ol 
the existence of the tariff tax pro
tected domestic manufactures a 'cvr-

PENS

ease of imported gopds the tax goes
into the public treasury; in the case... ... ' “* -, '
of, imported goods the -tax goes into 
the public treasury; in the case ctf 
protected domestic manufacturers a1 
correspôndînfe tax, in the forin of un
fair profitai goes into’ the coffers- of 
our protected manufacturer;;. Tt has*," 
appatcittly, iBeeh’ "riot uhfsMÿ testis 
rtiàtfed that for every dollar the tariff* 
puts into the Dominion treasury three 
dollars are exacted from Canadian 
consumers in the form of the higher 
prices tariff pVotectlbn 1 tenable -'the 
Canadian manufacturer to change for 
hiê products. If,"? bow, an excise tax 
is placed on the output of Canadian 
factories, corresponding to the pro
tection' these factories ,m*oy against 
foreign compétition, prices' to con
sumers will riot’be reduced but the 
public treasury Will teqeive at least 
a portion of'.-the’th#çe "dollars.’whit* 
protected rtiâmifâctuttii» fote infw re
ceiving at. .the expense of the Can-", 
adian people. The public treasury will 
than *aye « doubla «venue. from the 
protecttenîst‘poticy^-the tariff tax On 
imports hnd'kn excise tàx'on corres-

l-vy . ; — „ i'~ -j f ».

pdndifig lioftie products; and no legi
timate toterèst^wiil suffer.

; The reform, has been long overdue; 
Jit canbot conic too soôp.

1 ■■■—virry
WHY SOLDIERS ARE .

v DISCONTENTED
(Toronto Globe)

A Canadian Press despatch dated 
at Winnipeg appeared to moet-of the 
morning papers ôf the Lpmiriion yes
terday stating that, adcofdtog to a" 
telegram ’teCeivÿd by the Winnipeg 
Vocational Officêtf from Hon. J. A. 

<Càldéfr'“OTanci£fl assistance to- the 
atelôüpt of $1,506 null be ^advanced 
to disabled rêtürÀed men who are 
desirous establishing .themselves 
in "a legitimate Imslntesa.” -*

'The ëVétfiffg ’papeVs cohtained a 
Canadian Press despatch from Ot
tawa statinÉ- that the alleged tele- 
gram to the Winnipeg Vocational Of- 

•fîSêr was news to MrV Calder. ’ “and 
th&t îf tîie Càbihet hâ'd discussed the 
question of "givtn^4 Stich Assistance 
he lidd not'flèfcrd of ît.‘

1 : Calder should not let the mat-
'tef rest there. Thousands of return
ed” htén "WHO 'War the Original ’item 
had the ‘hoWT of QOydntinemt aid 

1 awakened in their minds, only to be 

told later that the statement of the 

forthcoming aid was untrue. Such to- 
cidtents cause ?ati • îttSMÀâe amèuTitihf 

hatTn.'ahd* tdfthcto câh be traced not 
.a little of the discontent to he found 
among bhe-retoçned me». ït is Incon
ceivable that the Canadian Preak In
vented the story. It is - improbable 
(hat thé. Vocational Training Officer 
at Winnipeg made up a yard that had 
no: more basis than a too vivid imag
ination. Surely ft is the ijuly of Mr. 
Calder to discover the origin of the 
false report and buoyed up disabled 
returned men wjth the hope of Gov
ernment-aid in establishing themsel
ves" Si business, "duly <0 sink them
within a few hours more deeply in

■ .. ÛS* - if*5: >'. '

the Slough of pespond.
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“ho takes care of the , furnace,’’
. ‘“'W,a isod to do that job, but since 

the State went dry faher has insisted 
on lookii^ after the ■ fire himself.”— 
Detroit Free Press.

“Aren't ybti1 "preparing some big. 
speeches?” , ,

: “NV"..,a„nswfed Sen^.Sorgum. I 
yn goiM fo lÿfP silençë for a while 
and glee ray constittop4s the impres
sion ‘♦’teat • I am thitiking hard/—
Washb^m fftar.

r‘i :■ f,;4 - .4 ^1,
ad-“What yvas the result of your 

vei-tising 'a lost dog ? ”
“Tramps have been in'teçting toy 

place ever." ainee.”—Louisville Çôtit- 
ler Journal.’ 1-. ... f- - ";

,u; i
, “Is your daughter going, to. make 
her debut this season, Mrs. Comeup?”

“No, ma’am ; we^aihS, Ho îiàrd push
ed yet that we have to have, anything 
homemade."—Baltimore Americen.

! dajjiïuiuü^r*' -7"

W6ea the 
h o u #te h o 1 d 
cares and the 
worries of 
«■very day-Kfe 
have dragge'd 
#!o u down, 
made . you un
happy, "Slid
there -is-mOth» 
lag in life- but 
heada»*e,'bM*c-
ache and wprri’, 
turn to thé right . 
presefip-ti'e®, j"'

one gotten up by Dr. Piercte fifty years ago; I 
u ■ -, --- 1.

Everything growing nut of the grouted- 1 ,
*eme‘intended for spme use in^tabti*- { AnnqimcM is the biggest popular

- ■*&***"yet produced th*Messrs-

' fiddlers three pleases

There whs "a lài gêaSjmice at "fid
dlers Three’’ at the last night
The ptodqction proved just as enjoy
able qs *vas expected" and everybody 
w^; delighted,; Standing room only 

i was the order to late comers..

‘'MAYTIME’

who“Is she the kind of • woman 
knows it tell?”

“No, hut. she is .thedtiad of woman 
who. tells it all/’-^Bpston Trans-

h -• *11 * 
EHbAtÂi

lV"'

is naturally best for WodAn’s diseases. 
He learned it all through treating thou
sands -of ^mbss. -This reatih of his studies 
Was a medicine calied-Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription.- This medicine is made of 
vegetable •growths thht -nature surety at
tended‘for backache, headache, weakening 
pains," irregularities, and for the *n*ny dis
orders common to women in ail ages of life.

OrflDà, Ont.:—“I suffered from a bad case 
of Woman's trouble with backache, nervoua- 
neas, disordered digestion, irregularity end 
I had great pain aH the time, sometimes I 
wçuld faint at ply work. I-bad one physi
cian after another but they did mo no good. 
I then took Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion and it fixed me up all right, I look much 
better and feel finte. "I will recommend the 
’Prescription’ to all suffering as I did.’’-^- 
MRS. MXYBEXLE B. GRATRIX, 115 
Albert St.

i. A paramAdnt achieve
ment OF THE WAR

(The - Australasian).

-i
feoptioaea^reS»’Ttogte-l>

but there has been nothing yet made 
public that warranté a pronounce
ment of judjÿftnçiït q'hfess it be sym
pathetic and modéré té.

'Different Elements.
It should not be overlooked that 

in the handling of large sums of 
money for various -purposes to con
nection with several hundred men, 
subordinate might do things to -a 
manner that would not be according 
to the btest methods of bookkeeping 
It might be that superior officers 
could neglect to check over details 
as closely aiid is critical! yas a Gov
ernment might require and yet it 
might|:be inipossiWe to establish that 
there had been anything more seri
ous than ’ carelessness. • It is even

The posthumous/award of the Vic- j possible, also, that persona! differ- 
'toria Cross hjsîs been conferred ùpdn encès might lead to the weaving of

Write Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel, 
Buffalo, N. Y., for confidential advice and 
you wiR rSceive' the medical attention of a 
specialist, wholly .without —no charge 
whateVM. v *• - - t

owned utility ( was not strehg esotigh’ 
to convince people that they should 
pari o»t,;a jMtojr ancj,e half, for Vome- 
thiyipM get just as easily

The ? natural outcome of the whole 
experience was that raptoly the hum-' 
her of civic users ttafeme so1"small, 
not over about 500 or 600. when the 
plant was closed—that- the overhead? 
expenses alone pcactiréUy ate up the'- 
total revenue from users. Each year* 
a deficit had to he-mtet1 tend Vitos met 
always with thé/lippe that ijéxf year 
would be better. The better nextt year 
never came and -.finally it Was decid
ed by the .Cotfhril that it "Was better 
to shut the plant down than to take 
out--of the taxpayers "annuaMy. sev
eral- thousands of? dollars to the form 
of- stoking fund, interest and- losses:

If an investigation should be coii- 
duetod The ^Journal can tell Bow 
whet rim result r would be*4t wtfiil* 
produce facts ' that -would seriously 
disprove -the theory "of the Laibo»^ 
pa*ty 9l8jk,*U -public utilities Should 
tiff-publicly owned and operated:-IF 
tl»'city had never gone into-the* own
ership" Of thé gag wüSïtfTtàvè
been thousanda of doltoréf-heSter off. 

riB. .̂^.jiL.-!iriiffrrjrl tirt -—

ARE THESE NO “CANADIANS”

itiücal- rugistrare- nf * births? tjsirri-’ 
to ftotarib are,- -to" 

irfed to "State the’ 
of the ■ mdix-iduals 

dealt with to their retUiriey;.^;-ff.

,t9ie late Captain Archibald Smith of 
.the Brtiish steamship Otaki. When 
.til#' Gcrinm- ittxitiary ;ertoister Moew’e 

i.wae ' erfcaged'* to "raiding ’ ft teficount*- 
:er«d on Marfii-to, f917, the Otaki,
"a vessel- trf 9j5?ff tons; Bèiomging 'to. 
thé-New Zeitend Steamship 1 Oqta-r » b beeausa the

1 : c- . „ , -- • v " . - ncmtllv pmnlnxra • - r
ipaiiy. • Thé M'ôtewe signalled to the 
Otatr" to1- stop, tout <£^ptain ' ‘Smith 

refused to>Ubey. TTieré ehstied- a rùh-
-g*hh “dxiel;” wfiiclr riasted tor 

Ys^roed, elerk* of thé toWhship'oft^enty mi,mt=8' At a ran^ of ^

aekted the Registrar^ ... ..
erat for â definition of the term/ hits ^re‘ OtakFs

on'"'thê”!M'6eWe. r0tie sHfell- sthiék the 
MoteSve tivo feet, under the salodn,

; yards the Otaki was sunk. Several

=*==
T-’tïï
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Says the Farmers Sun:—“In making:, 
thje request Mr. Yalrwood pointed to 
the Tibet that: midst of Tan people of 

' Prince 'EdWrd Cotinty,"to Which Hal- 
;lowell. is situated, '^e mpitebers of 
families the) have had their homes 
ip Canada for one hundred years. 
Nfftorally'théSC pèop^é arc of mixed 
Origin; in some cases the origin is 

inextricably mixed. The Writer of this 
article does not, to his owfi caoe, pre
sent such .a* difficult problem in con- 
pfétioti: with " the ptcdârattôh df vital 
statistics ak'l'di ; PriAce ’ Ëdwàrd peo
ple. His parents were both born in 
England; But bis wife’s- parents were 
born in Scotland. What, then, is the 
yacktl origin of the children horn of 
fthfe marriage— English 6r Scdtch4? 
What,' further," is to be the racial or
igin of the children of these children 
if ope Of the children mafn-hto one 
whose parents wfere Dutch, if another 
plates with one’ of "FFencîi origin and 
a third is joined to one representing 

^Jbe third generation born in the Umt'- 
ed States ? And what of tîie génére
rions after that ? ' V < tP8W

“The Registrar General said in his 
^repty to Mr. Yarwood that there is 
no ‘Canadian race.’ But what can'the 
majority of the people of Prince En- 
ward coiinty, representing aH sorts of 
mixtures, and with family ' histories 
going back in that county for a ceh- 
tury, be *bnt Canadians ? What " else 
can-thèTàtèr descendants of the writ
er of this acticle be hue ‘Canadians V 

-“If there to* no ‘Canadian race’ to
day tt ■ is tihite Wercrèâted one. "It is 
time' ddr people ceaéed to be classed, 
in accordance with their origin, as 

I, English, French, German or Swede. 
•It .is time, that all those" intendin'; to 
live in thi? .êoimtry, and more esyfrei- 
aliy-thoger borh in th.is.:6l)i*tly, tdgan' 
to fcbtok, speak and live as Canadians. 
‘Th« Daughters of Canada,’ dealt’

story.”

Where some neutral prieofiers wete: 
congregated, and killed ttyo German 

steimeh. A fire';- was "caused on the 
Mpewe, and the outbreak was not 
extinguished till three days later. 
When the Otaki, which toted sustain
ed several Casualties Pnd 'mUch dam
age, was heavily afire, CaptamSrtelth 
ordejesd thé crew to the "boats. But 
he remained on the Otaki and went 
down *wit hhk ship, with the colors 
flying. Th,e Germans described the 
duel as “as gallant as naval history 
can relate.”

WHEAT AND BREAD.

Montreal Herald:—Sir George Fos
ter; has made out -a good case on be
half off hé Government to' regard to 
thé rise m the price of wheat. As 
he says, it would be a hardship on 
the Canadian farmer to be" compell
ed to sell his wheat much below the 
market price. tA the same time, it 
seems ’strange that the Government 
apparently did nothing to protect the 
Canadian consumer. Why did not the 
Canada Wheat Board, which is hand- 

ding the erftirc Wheat crop, purchase, 
enough at the lower price to provide" 
for all’ domestic requirements? The !J 
British Government has done this 
right along," but here; where the 
wheat is produced, We are apparent
ly at'thé mercy of the world markets. 
The Government cannot be indifferent 
to the-anxieties .which thqy have de
liberately treatedhy this move to in
crease the already high profits -of the 
Western grain growers. The "Minis-

circumetances that could only be 
property weighed when measured in 
connection vyith many other circum
stances and facts. In other words, 
the words of an old and respect saw, 
“there are "always two sides to a

J* '■ : * " ' ! " ’ It1' ?:

" rfle of gossip 
usually. employs prison instead of 
honey that the fairest sense pf fel
low citizenship should be observed 
till the enquiry gathers testimony 
that reflects the truth, one wpy or 
the other. It should not be forgot
ten either that for months the whole 
of France, some yéars ago, was ex
cited and tetise, over the notorious 
Drèlus military case, which was 
largely a-‘military and, political in
trigue, as established by Zola. Time 
helped to vindicate the man who wqs 
charged with the gravest misde
meanors.

There remains the possibility that 
the people^ of this city wd? be top 
lieady to spring to conclusions and 
toyolve the names of several men 
who are well and favorably, known, 
knowing perhaps much mpre than 
tile code of journalistic honor would 
permit of discussion The - Journal 
again advises that no sentence be 
pronounced till more is known of the 
whole matter than can at this writ
ing be put in -print.

What has been said of the local 
' regiment has also been mooted with 
regard to events in Welland three 
or four years ago. Both affairs are 
probably grossly magnified.

ters may talk as itftieh as they like 
about international '"market Condi-' 
tioWs. The' fact remains that they ar'e 
not doing what the workers of this 
country are expecting them to dp, 
namely, jv- rising tide of the
cost of living. And this rise to the 
price of Wheat comes like a blow in 
the face to remind the workers of’ T 1^9v/f-jât.ir -
that fact. Z

-l.1 l-'J.-jjg:* '----  '
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Vulcanizing warns

’•-«.-‘Oi..; • i
Rubber Tires for all 
vdtiiclds. Tire repairing 
of all kinds.

t We sell tires dff all makes

üttg
. V

with by Diana Were not born any too 
soon. The" first task of ‘The Daugh
ters’ is to convince the Registrar 
.General of vital statistics for Qptqjio 
that there really is a ‘Canadian.
tace/ ” -

S -«»/

ttellaSc
lioàthly

1 t^ariy

Û2îë?v7fti
weewpa r V9% ■”■■1 and Vitality : 

r°T, J'fri - end telMn;Increases “grey nlatler"’; 
®.Tpp'c-wilt bOild yen ep. $Bnliox,bt twofw 

®r by mail or, receipt of price.

Shubert, “Maytime” a genuine dra
matic and musical novelty; by- Ride 
Johnson Young, with music by Sig
mund . Romberg, will be seen for the 
first, time at t^e. Grnml Opera House, 
Monday night, January 12th To those 
who keep, posted on the more im-- 
portent theatrical events, 1‘Maytime” 
is by no means an unknown quantity.. 
News of its exceptional worth as a 
“distinctively • dicerent” entertainment 
has already travelled far and wide 
from Nçw York, wligre it was, seen 
and heard by over a half million pat- 
pons during'a record run of two years, 
fn Chicago the vogue of “Maytime” 
for six months rivalled the patronage 
accorded it in.New, York. Boston found 
it equally, dplightful. It ran for five 
months in that city. Certain it. is that 
‘‘Maytime” in nov/ise resémbles the 
recent musical offering. In* fact, it 
marks a real innovation in stage 
fare. All of the scenes are laid ro Man-
■L-g.fc» ’as:,’ 1‘ „1 / '• r :- - - - =

hattan Island and the action, stML 
in a Washington Square gardenl 
1840. carries on for almost a 
reaching the climax in the busy y 
of to-da.v. Tl?e fact, that each 
fourchas, depicted—1840,1855 T 
and 1919—are accurately reprodi 
as to costumes and manners «2 
for a pictureequeitesn in Sh_, 
“Maytime” that will delight the j 
•theatregoer.

Fifteen feet of snow fell jn y 
foundland in the recent storm 
oralizing the. onjy railway system
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TO-DAY and SATURoij]
Wm. I'ox Presente

Gladys JBrockwtH
In TCSrT’"HafHmVn’s Latest
at

Barries of Flamj
The Tenth Episode of the 
Serial ‘The Great-Gamble')

THE LLOYD COMEDIES
British - Canadian Neu>]
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Wie Women of Canada
û*Ti iJjiH #

v>* üôndïtîdns liàve given Æier 
1 tiommion a hew electorate—the women 

of Canada. * JJ-.;

Canadian womanhood, tô take full advantage 
of its prerogatives, to take its proper place in the 
management of Canadian affairs, must keep in
formed oft the questions of the hour—must have the 
knowledge of events that will be the foundation of

es'-nq

"t*. Sf.iMr #

knowledge or events mar win oe me 
* , definite gByttdria-dnfpUblic Questions.

. . ' -, /j ; ; _ , ; ..

Women Must Read thé Dcdhy Newspaper
The extension* 6$,. the fran

chise to women was the ful- 
fillment of a ^licy corisiut- 
ently advocated by The Globe 
in season and out of season.

' b* ; 1-5, •- - - < ’ :: :
But this is only the begin

ning. Womanhood must serve A 
âs well as vote. They rtijUst 
advocate. reforms that are 
badly needed. ‘i

There must b£ legislation ü 
for the aged, as well as for the 
ybtin£, pensions for mothers, 
educational improvements, un- 

. employmeftt and sickness in- ■ 
surance. - . ,
! These are some of the ques
tions on which the woman
hood of Canada will now have 
to take sides. Therefore, in 
this respect, The Globe has a

special appeal for progressive, 
right thinking Canadian 
women.. J . '

The Qlobe is not a political 
organ. It never has submitted 
to outside dictation. It sup
ports progressive liberalism, 
^because it believes that true 
liberalism draws its inspira
tion from the needs of the 
people.

Its daily Women’s Department 
and .Thursday’s Women’s Section 
have a special interest for woman- • 
hqod in the home.. It was the first 
Toronto paper to establish a 
women’s department, edited for all 
Canadian homemakers.

The Globe is first and last a Great 
Family Newspaper. It serves the 
women in the home,-in public life, 
in business, in the professions and 
in industry.

k, . ?" tiriSÿhiÿ6

: ' :L

What The Globe has been in the past is its guarantee 
of what it wilt be m the future. The aim of its publishers 
and its Editor is to take advantage of the tremendous facili
ties at hr disposal—to make it eyen more worthy of a place 
in every Canadian home.

-y
tl
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TORONTO
Canada’s National Newspaper

ORDER FROM' YOUR LOCAL AGENT 
OR DIRECT FROM THE PUBLISHERS

aim m aim

HOCKEY RECi
ONTARIO ASSOCIAIT<1 

Senior
Aura Lee4. Hamilton 3.

Intermediate 
Parr ySound 8. Depot Hard 
Collingwood 8. Orillia 2.

Junior.
Picton 11- Trenton 7. 
Stratford 10- Kitchener 
Cobourg 6. Oshawa 1.
Paris defaults to W^dstl

exhibition. I
Victoria A. 2. Victoria b| 

) paris 7. Woodstock 4.
GAMES TODAY.

O H A. (Intermediate)- 
feon at Queen’s, Trenton i 
tile Cobourg at Oshawe, 

Cannington, Weston at I 
«gar» at Welland, Tillsol 
UT, Woodstock at Simcod 

L London, Stratford at Sj 
(forht at Mitchell, Elmird 
w Hamburg at Tyr, Ban j 

■d, Bracebridge and Oral |nda)k at Flesherton, Clf 
Zen Sound, Newmr.rket ad 
[O. H. A. (Junior)—Londl 
pomas, Midland at Orillia|

IOHIBITION FAILS
IN NEW ZI

LONDON, Jan. 9. — A 
from Wellington, New Zealtj 
that on the referendum reed 

Ihibition has failed to secur^ 
cessary absolutely majorit 
present system will there^ 

■tinue. ..

Incub at\
FORjSAl
(Manson - Campbell) 
ham make; 160 egg caj 
Price S12. Can be sd

198 Lake Aven

Skates Ground
Concaved at 15c

! By latest improved 
grinder. Call and see. 
furniture repaired at
Novelty Woodturoing

30 Centre Strec

Farmers, Noq
If you want

To Sell H<
either alive or dresse 
write or telephone fj 
prices before selling elsj

Moyer Bros.,
8 Frank St. - Pho^ 

ST. CATHARINES

ONE HORSE CART! 
and delivery work 

Phone 361. • Cheapest!
DAY AND NIGH1 

131 Phone 361

Poultry Food and Sul
Dr. Hess’ Poultry p| 

Pratt’s Poultry Regi 
Rc val PurplePoultry !

J. K. Black E
23-25 James-st. PhJ

Canada Food Board L| 
No. 9-399

BEST DE1IVEF
rn<

, baggage
CARTA' a , M 

p j Auto Servi
Office; 18

A. R. DE C0W2
Estate, Houses, 
and Lots for Salj 

Houses and Farms fc

95 Geneva St. 
Phone 1177.

LUMBE1
James M. McBride
Cieorge-st, near Wella

TgLEPHONK 11 \v|

z
J
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DRAMA hockey record Your Tires
attraction for a time in Baker, but 
we always needed some great out
standing star like Ruth to give our 
ttfam its proper prestige on the 
road-”

Ruppert says that. Huggins intends 
to place Ruth in right field. It is un
likely that the big fellow will do any 
pitching here except in emergencies. 
Huggins has a splendid pitching staff 
now and Ruth will be retained in the 
outfield. •

The Yankee president says that

to stand up against, the ;wet and mud ? 
Insure yourself from being held up at this 
time of the year- Goodrich Silvertown 
Cord Tires are the strongest constructed 
cable cord tires with the toughest black 
rubber and safety treads on the road to
day. Ask the man that is using them !

Goodrich Tires in actual use on road and pave
ment are to-day unfolding such matcheless mileage, 
regularly in excess of previous adjustment basis, 
that Goodrich knows) it has the strongest, most 
durable tire |tbe rubber industry has , produced.

Safely Treads 6,000 Miles 
Silvertown Cords 8,000 Miles

P6 the dim-ax in the busv til 
4a.y. The fagt 8ach 
was. depicted—18'40j ; *
,919—are accurately Yeprodg 
1 costumes and manners ,5a 
i picturesquely , irç. st3 
time” that will delight the ja 
•egoer. : !

|teen feet of snow fell 
land in the recent sto 
ing the, only railway t

HOW MANY HOMERS WILL HE 
CRASH INTO , RIGHT If ELD

NEW YORK, Jan. 9.—-Babe Ruth, 
balldom’s premier mauler and great
est individual card, is a Yankee. And 
don’t be afraid to pinch yourself, ei
ther, Mr. New York fan, because it’s 
gospel truth.

Sweet dreams of an American lea
gue championship coming to the 
Greater City were greatly accelerat
ed rçhen Col. Jacob Ruppert, presid
ent of the Yankees, announced that 
Boston’s great played had bden add
ed to the Yankee entourage.

“We believe that Ruth will give us 
a team of which New York may be 

said Cel. Jacob Ruppert, the 
‘There al-

DAY bnd SATURDAY
Wm. I*ox Presents ..
ladys Brochweli
■arT ’TTarrîmV.n’s Latest Stm.

krries of Flam el
[he Tenth EpfsoSb 6f the I 
trial 'The Greftt-©am%te’ 1

THE LLOYD COMEDIES
tish - Canadian Newt
t. iOc.; Bve. 16c. àjnd lOijj

Phelan’s Vulcanizing Worksprohibition fails
IN NEW ZEALAND 20 ST. PAUL STREET WEST

Phone 73 * - House Phone 732

FKtE AIR AT YOLiR SERVICE
LONDON, Jan. 9. —' A despatch 

from Wellington, New Zealand, says 
that on the referendum recount pro
hibition has failed to secure the ne
cessary absolutely majority. The 
present system will therefore con
tinue. .,

proud,
president of the Yankees, 
ready are several fine players with 
the Yankees, and with a man like 
Ruth to drive in runs,, we believe the 
team will take its place among the 
best in baseball. We hope that Ruth’s 
hitting will win us the championship. 
And New York has been waiting for 
its first American league pennant for 
a long time. ,. ,T . : 1# :

Right Field Stand Ruth’s Target. _
“Why, I don’t see pny reason why 

that fellow can’t knock out fifty home'' 
runs playing on the Polo grounds. He 
surely rapped enough balls Into that 
stand while playing against us. I. 
might say further that the purchase 
of Ruth is our answer to persons who 
would like to put the present owners 
of the Yankees out of the league.

“This deal also means that Frazee 
will stay in the league, and spoils the 
plans of some person» who would 
have been glad to put him out.”

The deal by which the Yankees ac
quired Ruth has been on for several 
weeks. This is the big business which 
brought Col. T. L, Huston, the other 
half owner of the Yankees, back to 
New York last ' Christmas day. The 
deal was almost closed on the day af
ter Christmas, but several complica
tions came up which delayed its com
pletion until yesterday.

While Ruppert admits that the 
price for Ruth came high, he thinks 
it was a splendid .piece of business 

j and that the big fellow will easily 
j pay for himself. Ruth will be twenty 

six years old next month, hence he 
still has the best part of his career 
ahead of him. Sj

Yanks Need Star in Lineup.
“The Yankees drew splendidly last 

year, both at home and abroad,” con
tinued Ruppert. “The club had a big

Incubator For Sale. Chatham (Mati- 
son-Campbell) make; 160 egg capa
city. Price $12. Can be seen at 198 
Lake Avenue.

TEETH_TEETH
DRS. MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 

Main street. Moyer Bldg., Niagara 
Falls, NY. Guaranteed/ painless 
dentistry. Good set of teeth $7 60, 
heavy gold crown $6- Write for our 
free dental priée list. We pay your 
car fare. Business established over 
25 years. Work guaranteed- 
Canadian money accepted at full 
value_no discount. S4dtr

SPORT NOTESshot her and then shot myself.” The 
Chief asked '•him 1 why and he said 
they would tell him downstairs.

The Chief pressed him and asked 
if there was anything between him 
and the woman and he said no. He 
said he had askçif her to elope and 
she had refused.

A note produced written by Tem
ple in said something about Goodall 
threatening to kill him some day.

The Chief thought the woman had 
been shot just as she came upstairs 
and what Mrs. Wiggins thought was 
Mrs. .Goodall running was probably 
Templain himself running back to his 
room. .

High Constable Boyle corroborat
ed Chief Green’s evidence. Templain 
said he bought the revolver at Buf
falo. It was brand new anti was prob
ably got last Monday as that day fye 
had been vaccinated at NiagaraFalls.

August Herrmann, Chairman of the 
National Baseball Commission, re
signed yesterday.

Stratford defeated Kitchener in an 
O.H.A. junior game on the former’s 
ice last night by 10 to 5.

Ken Crane, formerly a Riverside 
player, will line up with Granites 
this season. By a mail vote of the 
O.H.A. Executive taken yesterday he 
was granted permission to play for 
the curlers.

X. s. KILLMER, Dits, L.D.S, 
Dentist Office—65 St Paul Street, 
Et Catharines. Phone 16. Residence 
22 Welland Avenue.Incubator

FOR SALE DR. J. .G. SUTHERLAND
After three years oversea» has re
sumed practice in disease» of the 
eye4 ear, nose and threat and pres- 
scribing of glasses. Office hours 9 to 
11 a.m.< 1.30 to 4 pm- and 7 to 8 
p.m. Tuesdays 7 to 8 pin. Sundays 
2 to 4 p.m. or by appointment. Office 
and residence 35 Church street. 
Telephone 624.

h£& (Manson - Campbell) Chat
ham make; 160 egg capacity 
Price SI2. Can be seen at

198 Lake Avenue
CARPET CLEANING

NOW IS TE(E TIME TO HAVB 
your carpet cleaned. We d& your 
work first-class by vacuum ma
chines Furniture crated and stor 
ed. Upholstering in all its oranch- 
•».—CARpET CLEANING CO-, IS 
St- Paul Street. Phone 605. W- J. 
Westwood, Proprietor.

Georges Carpentier is willing to 
meet Champion Jack Dempsey, in a 
world’s title bout at Tiajuana, lower 
California, provided the purse is di
vided 60 per cent, to the winner and 
40 to the loser.

GENERAL CARTER
Office Phone 229—Residence5 987

JOHN O'BRIEN
Corner Queenston and Calvin Streets 

Our facilities for handling furni
ture or Pianos are unexcelled.

We will undertake to do teaming 
of any kind. If it’s to be moved send 
for O’BRIEN.

Alsq. Sand and Gravel.
Machinery moving a specialty.

Skates Ground and
Concaved at 15c Pair

-3$v latest improved skate 
grinder. Call and see. Also 
furniture repaired at

Verdict Returned Parliament is to meet on the 26th 
February, "hnd the new buildings will 
be occupied.

All the cases pending in the Que
bec Police Court against draft eva
ders have been dropped, following the 
amnesty. ‘ '

By the Jury M. MALLOY
Ught and Heavy Trucking. 

Local and Long Distance 
Moving.

Phone 1878 65 Lowell Ave

Aura Lee seniors sprang a surprise 
last night, by defeating Hamilton Ti
gers in an O. H. A. senior game hy 
4 to 3- v*

(Continued from page 1)

30 Centre Street

iven
Farmers, Notice !

If you nut

To Sell Hogantage
either alive or dressed, call 
write or telephone for our 
prices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8 Frank St - Phone 197 

ST. CATHARINES

in the

ve the
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Agricultural Training For 
Soldier Settlers

wèpdper drink but was not a drinking man. 
i He staid home some evenings but also 

wen* out considerably.
Goodall said he heard three shots 

fired.. Templain locked himself in the 
room but Goodall did not try to get 
in. He left that for the police.

Mrs. Charles Wiggins, who is a 
sister of Mrs.. Goodall, had been 
living with her for the past ten 
weeks. Templain came there eight 
weeks ago. Mr. Goodall had ordered 
Templain to leave the house as he 
was geeting too saucy. This was on 
Monday last. Templain didn’t want 
to go. He said he couldn’t get an
other place. He went away but came 
back Tuesday night and asked to 
stay all night.

Mrs. Wiggins didn’t know, of .any 
money Templain had loaned Mrs. 
Goodall. She never heard of or saw 
any familiarity between Templain 
and her sister. Neither had she ever 
heard of any trouble between Good- 
all and Templain. Yesterday morn
ing Mrs. Wiggins heard two shots, 
her sister screamed, and ran down 
the hall, then she fell. Immediately 
Mrs. Wiggins who was in the kitchen 
talking to Goodall, exclaimed “My 
God, he’s shot her.”

“Why did you think Templain had 
shot your sister?” asked Mr. Bren
nan.

“Because he didn’t want to leave 
the house,” replied the woman.

Mrs. Eva Moradiar., daughter of 
the murdered woman, who lives 
across the street from the Goodall 
house, told of Templain about a year 
ago objecting to Mrs. Goodall putt
ing all her mofl'ey into thé brick 
house. She considered this Impertin
ent interference on Tern plain’s part. 
Mrs. Moradian said Templain some
times followed her mother when she 
went out. During the past two weeks 
Templain acted saucy in the house, 
criticizing what her mother did. He 
criticized her cooking.

Chief Green told of breaking in 
the door and finding Templain lying 
on his face on the floor. He said: “I

ONE HORSE CASTING 
and delivery work, 

me 361. - Cheapest Bate*
DAY AND NIGHT 

Phone 361

ir progressive,
Canadian

will not exceed three months, the man is placed with a
the district in which he 

' ‘ ' j. During
one year), the soldier is

Soldier Settlement Board, Who check his progress and 
recommend ^rhen he is considered qualified to take up a 
farm of his own.-.

It will be evident that by this system of preliminary 
training the soldier settler will gain a thorough practical 
knowledge of farming without expense; will learn to 
appreciate the responsibility involved in the venture, and 
at the same time gain a clear conception of just what farm 
life means.

A SOLDIER is entitled to the benefits of 
the Soldier Settlement Act if he can 

■A- satisfy the Agricultural Qualification 
Committee in his district that—

(a) He has performed the required military

not a political 
IJias submitted 
Ition. It sup- 
ve liberalism, 
eves that true 
fs its. inspira- 
needs of the

carefully selected farmer in 
intends to settle, to complete his training, 
this period (not exceeding , 
visited from time to time by representatives of theHOT WATER FORFood and Supplies

Dr. Hess’ Poultr^ Panacea 
Pratt's Poultry Regulator 

Pc val PurplePoultry Specific

]• K. Black Estate
23-25 James-st. Phene 29

Canada Food Board License 
| No. 9-399

service

SICK HEADACHES (b) He is sincere in his intention to make
farming his permanent .occupation;

(c) He is physically capable and is fitted
1 in general to make a success of the

farming business.
If he is otherwise qualified; but has not 

had sufficient practical agricultural experience, 
the Committee may recommend that he be 

£ given agricultural training. A generous scale 
5" of allowances for soldiers in training has been 

adopted.

1 Training Centres For Soldier Settlers
The applicant who is recommended for instruction 

in agriculture may first be sent to a Training Centre, 
specially operated for the purpose, where he will learn, 
by practical experience, how to handle and feed horses 
and other live stock; milking; the operation of farm 
machinery, ploughing, etc.; general farm building work; 
farm blacksmithing ; the different kinds of soil and rota
tion of crops; the selection and judging of live stock and 
the marketing of farm products. Short lectures on th|p 
business management of a farm will be given.

With A Selected Farmer
After the course at the Training Centre, the length 

on the progress of the individual but

■n’s Department 
Vomen’s Section 
srest for woman- 
. It was the first 
to establish a 
ht, edited for all

TELLS WHY EVERYONE SHOULD 
DRINK HOT WATER WITH 

PHOSPHATE IN IT BE
FORE BREAKFAST

Headaches are caused by auto-in
toxication—which means self poison
ing. Liver and bowel poisons called 
toxins, sucked into the blood excite 
the heart which pumps the blood so 
fast that it congests in the smaller 
arteries and veins of the head, pro
ducing violent, throbbing pain and 
distress, called headache. You become 
nervous, despondent, sick, feverish 
and miserable, your • meals sour and 
almost nauseate you. Then you resort 
to acetanilid, aspirin or the bromides 
which temporarily relieve but do not 
rid. the blood of these irritating tox
ins.

A glass of hot water with a tea
spoonful of limestone phosphate in 
It, drank before breakfast will not 
only wash these,jpoisoils from your 
system and étire you of headache, but 
will cleanse, purify and freshen the 
alimentary canal.

Ask your pharmacist for a quarter 
pound of limestone phosphate. It is 
inexpensive, Harmless as sugar.

If you aren’t feeling your best, if 
tongue is coated or you wake up with 
bad taste, foul breath or have colds, 
indigestion, • biliousness, constipation 
or sour, acid stomach, begin the phos- 
phated hot water cure . to rid your 
system of toxins and poisons.

On His Own Farm
t and last a Great 
|r. It serves the 
fie, in public life, 
k professions and

When a settler is deemed qualified by the Agricul
tural Qualification Committed, the Board will assist him 
to become established on a farm of his own, and will, 
through its Agricultural Advisers, continue to ce-operat* 
with him in his work, thereby ensuring his succès* AU'd 
consequent ability to discharge his obligations and be
come permanently established. —>- ,

BEST DE1JVERY »

Phone 2078 j
BAGGAGE TRANSFER. I

CARTAGE AND Î
Anf B moving I
Aut0 Service at all hours. | 

Office: 18 Queen Street. I

guarantee 
>uhlishers 
us facili- 
)f a place Fair To Both

The procedure outlined not only gives the soldier an 
opportunity df first becoming familiar with his environ
ment and of acquiring the experience requisite to success, 
but ensures adding to the nation s fundamental industry 
only competent and satisfied producers.

Detailed information regarding the provisions of 
the Soldier Settlement Act and further particulars re
garding agricultural training may be obtained from the 
Provincial Superintendent, 32 Adelaide Street East, 
Toronto, Ont.

A. R. DE C0NZA
^«*1 Estate, Houses, Farms 

*nd Lots for Sale.
'“ses and Farms for Rent

95 Geneva St. 
Phone 1177.

of which depends

W. J. BLACK,
Chairman,

Union Bank Building, 
OTTAWA

LUMBER BoardJames M. McBride & Sons, 
Ueorge-st, near Welland ave 

ÎBLBP90NB 41 w

ilnli

là®

FARM LOANSft
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im Properties For Sabyouwreh.“K)ine- 
Bftüody would m- 
lething new to eât" youvrueT Tn ireraml newn Cry for Fletcher's Pills. Even

is good, poisbrolfiontinuad.UK»* pfcge 1)
are formed during its jJro- 
cesses that unless eliminated 
irritate mind as Weil as body.Take Salts to Flush Kidneys if 

; Back hurts or BAaMer 
bothers. BEECH/MTS tage wttn Darn, all are in f« 

.rep**:, central, w.:i accept aBl 
cash payment, balance arranged

$1800.00“0n Sherwood Ave., frai
cottage in good repair, two be 
rooms will accept small cash p» 
ment, balance arranged.

$2000.08“On peeper St., fr,,
cottage with barn, all in good « 
pair, will accept small cash '4 
menti.

$2500.01)—0n Catherine St., larj
trame cottage, three bedroom 
large lot, will accept $1000.00 cal 
balance mortgage at 7 per cent,

$3600.00“0n Dacotah St, ^
Storey new brick dwelling, 
convénience, all In good repair,^ 
accept $1500.00 cash, balance mi* 
gaige at 7 per cent.

( Continued frtitii page one)If you must have meat every day, 
eat i#, but flush your kidneys with 
salts occasionally, says a noted 
authority who tells us that meat 
forms uric acid which utmost para
lyzes the kidneys in their efforts to 
expel it from the blood. They be
come sluggish and weaken, then you 
suffer with a dull misery in the kid
ney region, sharp pains -in the back 
or sick headache, dizziness, your 
stomach sours, tongue is coated afid 
when the weather is bad you have 
rheumatic twinges. The urine gets 
cloudy, full of sediment, the chan
nels often get sore a,nd irritated, 
obliging you to seek relief two or 
three times during the night,

To neutralize these rritating 
acids, to cleanse the kidneys and 
flush off the body’s urinous waste 
get four ounces of Jad Salts from 
any pharmacy here; take a table
spoonful in a glass of water before 
breakfast for a few days and your 
kidneys will then act fine. This fa
mous salts is made from the acid of 
grapes and lemon juice, combined 
With lithâa, and has been used for 
generations to flush and stimulate 
sluggish kidneys, also to neutralize 
the acids in urine, so it no 1 «tiger 
irritates thus* ending bladder weak
ness. -

Jad, Salts id inexpensive; cannot 
injure and makes a delightful effer
vescent lithia-water drink.

another man to testify to the alibi, 
named Romaine, who lives at Cobourg 
and has npt yet returned.

Mr. McCarnon said it would have 
been practically impossible for Kin
der to have been in St. Catharines 
to commit the robbery on Tony Con
cordia. He felt certain it was a case 
of mistaken identtity with the Ital
ian. It was cutting time too fine, he 
helA, to connect Kinder with the rob
bery which-took place i$t 10.16. At 12 
o'clock Kinder was seen again at the 
hoarding house at Stamford. If the 
Italian was mistaken about Kinder 
he was also mistaken about Mc- 
Glade as well.

Crown Attorney Brennan said alibi 
evidence is- looked on with suspicion 
by courts. It is an easy matter to 
make a mistake as to time and dates 
Concordia, the man robbed, says the 
man was there and identifies the two 
men.

The Magistrate said the two wit
nesses today had impressed him fa
vorably. Secord’s birthday and the 
offer to sell the scarf seemed to fix 
the date and the time. He would ad
journ the case till Wednesday to 
further consider the points in the 
evidence.

[ctly a pcEiQdy for Infatito and Cl
Foods are specially ÿritpared for teri>ie6;> A baby's medicine 
is even mere essential fer Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups arc set fcterchaageaMe. It was the need of 
a rœasfty for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that" brought Cftatoria before the public after years of reséardh, 
and bo claim has been made fer it that its use for oyer 30 
years has not proven.''

What is CASTORIA?
Ciftojria is a harmless substitute «jfor*Caster Oil, Pagggoric, 

Wopn ant Sootiifiqf Syfupsi it is pleasant. It contains 
mdither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. Bor "more than thirty years it has 
been ia constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Kind Colic «ns»: Piattfooea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom; a ad by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food*; giving healthy and natural steep. 
The Children's Cemfert-'-The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS

mebt of Ireland tiding that murder 
raids were not known of ? The Gov
ernment must place their authority 
in the south and west on a proper 
basis to Vender if unassailable by 
Sinn Feiners. There were 66,006 
troops in Ireland and a splendid 
force of police, and in spite of all 
the country was never in such a de
plorable state. Unless the Govern
ment adopted different measures the 
country wo-Uld go from' bad to worse.

Cdhitabutary has been opened in 
Ldndon. It is officially denied at 
Dublin Castle that police stations are 
to be a lined with Lewis guns. The 
Sftm Feihers are contesting every 
municipal seat in Dublin with the in
tention of sweeping the corporation.

Was Some Battle.
It now trbnspTres that in the at

tack on tiarricktwohill Barracks, at 
Cork, the Sinn Feiners numbered 300 
and Were armed with rifles, revolvers 
and bombs, and lasted from 10.30 to j 
3 o’clock, when the ammunition of 
Sergt, Seott’s party of live men ran 
out. Having accomplished their ex
ploit Of destroying the barracks the 
raiders attacked the local railway 
station, stole a joint /of meat, a sew
ing machine and four shillings in 
cash. ,

O. U. Kerry Dancing!
Several dances at Cork and Kerry 

were brokeq up by Sinn Feiners, who 
dispersed the revellers With pointed 
rifles. It one case the dancers turn
ed the tallies and chased the Sinn 
Feiners.

While,.» police patrol was protect
ing a local farmer near JSnnistynwn 
County Clare, Sinn Feiners ambush
ed the patrol on both sides of the 
roal, severely wounding a constable. 
Thé patrol repleid with hand gren
ades, which put the attackers to 
flight. A local doctor, whilst motor
ing to visit a patient, was caught be
tween fires. BuHets smashed his arm 
in two. places. '

Constable Clark of Ballÿkmgford ' 
Kerry, was the victim of a murder
ous attack. One hundred and sixty 
pellets shot at him lodged in his 
neck and shoulder.

Yesterday morning volleys of Shots 
were heard in the vicinity of Phoenix 
Park, Dublin. Motor tiara, with search 
lights * blazing, went round the park. 
No official statement was made, but 
it is surmised that centries had fir
ed on loiterers who had been try
ing to get but of the park, which is 
now closed at dusk.

A Plucky Constable' ^
On Sunday night ‘ a taxi cab was 

held up • near Belfast by an armed 
gang, who seized it to use in arms 
raids. The car broke down on the 
read and the Sinn Feiners gave Up 
the job, threatening to murder the 
driver if he acquainted the placé, 
which he did on his return to Belfast 
adding that in future he would carry 
a revolver on dark roads.

Last night whilst Constable Tennis 
was passing the vidant ground be
tween Fitzroy avenue and University 
avf-i’ e. a shot was firei, lie bullet 
grazing him. The constable rushed 
hack in the direction of the shot, but 
found no one.

Speaking at StranmUlis Unionist 
Club last night, not 200 yards from 
where Constable Tennis was shot at 
Mai or the Hon. Hugh O’Neill, M.Pi. 

- aid that in Ulster there was not 
much trouble, yet things were hap
pening very close to their doors, and 
it was incumbent on Ulster people to 
prevent crime, f ' K

Most Distressful Country !
What tyas the Intelligence Depart-

Crooks Gets Off lightly
(Continued from page 1.)

KERNAHAN & GRAVES
Phone 33 . - , - 14 Queen

Sold Giltblue vitrol ~ and turpentine” were 
found.

Crooks was brought to Grimsby 
and the still was loaded -on a waggon 
and also brought to the local cala
boose.

A charge was laid before Justices 
of the Peace Livingston and Ander
son that Crooks, “Did have in. his 
possession a still for the illicit manu
facture of spirits, without a license.” 
Defended by G. B. MtConachie, he 
pleaded guilty to the still being on 
bis premises but .not in his posses
sion. He claimed that a man by the 
name of Rodney, who resides on 
Cannon Street in Hamilton, and who 
is a junk dealer brought the outfit 
to his place with a load of other stuff 
,as he had often done and left it there* 
until he would have time to call for

The Best

Tungsten Eleetricompany, niw ÿouk city If the new Paris fashions are to be 
anything like the despatches suggest 
it won’t be long before the styles, af
fected by our earliest ancestors may 
again become the craze of the smart 
set of Paris and New York, and per
haps elsewhere.

TIP FOR UJ’.O. MEMBERS.
A good NeW Year’s resolution for 

the United Farmers supporting the 
Drury Government would be to make 
a Study of their own platform 6o "that 
they may. not be too ready to kick 
when the government undertakes to 
carry out any of its provisions.

tiy r-i'rMi -t*■ Jlll.lNi.H».1 jfl
Weed’s Pheeftodito The Kind Yon Read AboutSNA’s fcstm ôsmpotms,

-jb#*-, - - ■ j* fan, rrlîàblereOnlatlne
îsçÿgjfeÿn, rudœfo*. Y®:
— , Ai greee of àtreügth—No. 1, Si;

$o- S. S3; No. 8, $6 per bot.
- >r *11 dru**M.ts.o* se- , 

Errotid tin i-eetift ««, prioe. 
MjilL.'9 V Frws . peœphlet. Address i

’®j #rë<a- English' itemedi
We carry the largest stock in the 
peninsula, and can fill orders fon 
any quantity immediately.
By them by the box and sadIF HE’S NOT TOO OLD 

After he ceases running for the 
Mayoralty of Toronto perhaps Thos. 
,L. Church xyti* turn his thoughts-to 
the acquirement df a wife.

WANTED - Cos7eer
graphers for general office 
correspondence. Most be 
experienced. Steady em- 
pleymënt. Apply stating ex
perience end salary expected

PEDLAR PEOPLE, Limited
« Oahawa, Ont.

Guaranteed against defeetInspector Baby pressed for a $500 
fine, but did not wish to see the man 
-imprisoned. j

Their . Worships, knowing fairly ^ 
well the poor circumstances of the 
accused, looked on the matter m a 
lenient light and fined him $300 and 
costs. !

The man Rodney, referred to by i, 
Crooks has been in Police Court in l 
Hamilton at-least twice in the past f 
year, at the instance of Inspector ! 
Sturdy on breaches of the O. T. Aii 
charges.

It was rumored around the court 
room that Rodney moved the still to 
Crook’s place all right, but it was 
for the phrpoSe of making whisky 
there, and that it Would have been 
in operation in a short while had 
not the inspectors appeared* on the 
scene.

The Crooks farm, would no doubt 
be an ideal location for such a plant, 
sitting as it does on a high table
land right under the mountain brow 
and stretching away to the east,while 
'on1 the south the nearest neighbor is 
half à tnile away and on the north 
ahd west rt is faced by high moun
tain walls.

This is the Second case of this kind 
in the last four months for Grimsby 
and shows that we are getting more 
like TènueSsee every day.

IRON MOLDERS-WANTEB
Men accustomed- to operating Moldiag? Machines and 
Bruch Work*.
Steady employment for good men.
Highest wagee^in Cenada paid.
Room also for learners.

COMPANY i 
235 St. Paul Streel

Telephone 1112
One Lot Ladies’ Outing 

fkirts, $1.00 value go

One Big Lot Ladies’ Larj 
rons values to 90c ' gd

One Lot Ladies’ All Wool 
ers. $3.75 value go a,

For Infeats and Children
In |fse For Over 30 Year*

Taylor- Forbes Co
GütLPH, ONT. limite

Always bears
Signature «

Security Loan & Savings
26 JAMES STREET r ST. ( Under L26 JAMES STREET

The store is now. clc 
Thursday morning, 
allowed in the store un

$l,000j)0».(0 

. 527,300.00
. 145,000.00
. 1,100,000.00

SPECIALIST IN THE TRE ATMENT OF NERVOUS CONDITIONS, NERVE EXH AUSTIO.N,
Backache, lumbago, rheum matism, stomach and liver troubles, acne, skin dis
eases, CATARRH, ASTHMA, RECTAL TROUBLES, PILES, FISTULA AND BLOOD CONDITIONS. 
-Üj|e knowledge gained from many years’ experience in treating diseases just like yours is of much benefit 
to you and assures the ailing man of prompt relief. When a man know j that he is again feeling well,—that 
he is rid of his ailment—he feels that a heavy load has been lifted from his» shoulders, I give every pati, 
1'iit the benefit of the knowledge acouired through the long experience of a graduated, licensed and register
ed specialist, in order to bring about the mogt satisfactory results in the shortest possible time.

NERVE EXHAUSTION l *
A CONDITION AFFECTING MANY MEN—THE GREAT AM- 

ERICAN DISEASE — IT IS BROUGHT ON BY OUR MAN
NER OF LIVING—OUR WORRY AND HURRY.— AMERI-
CANS EXHAUST MORE NERVOUS ENERGY THAN ANY .pHHHR j
OTHER RACE OF PEOPLE.

treatment for theii

Capital Authorized ................
Capital Subscribed and Paid
Reserve...................................
Assets Over...........................

on Deposits, 4 per cent, and 4fa per cent.Pays 3'/i per cent, 
on Debentures.

Trustees and Joint Deposits received. No notice of withdrawal 
required.

, Money to Loan on Real Estate on easy terms of repayment. 
Office open until 4 p.m. except on Saturdays, when it close* at

One Lot Ladies’ Fine Sill 
Values to $1.50 go at . 

One Big Lot Ladies’ Fine 
eral Dainty Shades. $1.0 

One Big Lot Ladies Black 
ers. Values to $1.50 go] 

One Big Lot Ladies’ Fine] 
ed Union Underwear. S3 

One Big Lot Ladies’ Fine
will go at ....................

One Big Lot ’Ladies’ Shirt
$2.00 go at.................

One Big Lot Ladies’ Beau 
$4.76 value go at .... J 

One Big Lot Ladies’ Jap 
Values to $3.75 go at 

One Big Lot Ladies’ Ha 
Waists. $5.00 values g I 

One Big Lot Ladies’ Very!
Ç8, $9 and $10 values a 

One Big Lot Ladies’ Fini 
in beautiful shades. Val 

One Big Lot Ladies’ Hot*
L value $4 go at......... I
f-0ne Big Lot Ladies’ W.

to $3.00 go at ......... I
One Big Lot Ladies’ FiJ

$7.50 go at .............. I
One Big Lot Ladies’ Fin

$10 go at .................. I
One BigLotLadies’Beautl 

trend ofParis fashion.!

There are a great many men who need 
nervous system. These men do not know what is the reason they 
don’t feel right—why they can’t work like they used to—why they 
tire so easily and why they are irritable, nervous, despondent, 
weak, pftle and lack* ambition. These conditions require - the ex
pert knowledge and treatment Of a specialist vvhoi has had many 
years’ experience in just such ailments. A specialist learns by 
experience to know just the right treatment at the right tiwe so 
that the patient can be dismis sed at the earliest possible time. Men 
affected with nervous exhaus ion have no endurance—no ambition 
—everything they attempt is an effort. Life to them appears as a 
long, gloomy future.’Their appetite is poor and Variable—they be
come irritable, cross and discouraged. They have pains and aches 
in various parts of the body »nd • there is. often indigestion and 
pains in the stomach. Sleepless, wakeful and restless nights fol
low. - >

RHEUMATIC AILMENTS
SCIATICA AND OTHER FORMS OF RHEUMATISM, LUMBA

GO, PAINS IN BACK, SWELLING, ÂOHINÇ», PAINFUL 
CONDITIONS IN ANY PART OF THE BODY—INFLAMED 
AND SWOLLEN JOINTS OF LEGS AND ARMS — MANY 
OTHER SYMPTOMS. ; " <-
Hundreds of men are suff errng with some form of Rheumat

ism. Many of these men go from day to day suffering untold agon
ies thinking they cannot be c ured. They have tried liniments, rub
bing, massage, salts and other treatments without experiencing 
ïhy relief, ÿnd they are now going through life thinking they 
are martyrs-to that burden called Rheumatism. If 'these men could 
only know how easy it is to got rid of many rheumatic conditions 
I know they "would not suffer another single day. Then all suf
ferers of rheumatism would bo stïotig and healthy if they 'could 
get rid of the condition. Rheumatic patients are nearly all strong 
and robust before being attached by this ailment, and therefore 
it is so hard for the man to understand why he should suffer the 
agonies of such a condition. W hen a man gets rid of such a condi
tion he feels that a heavy burden has been lifted from his life, and 
he starts right out to make up for lost time both in money and 
pleasure. When a man come* to my office suffering with the 
above condition he is given a most careful examination, and he is 
given treatment that hi feel s is giving him great benefit.

“SAFETY FIRST.

(BFarntford" Expositor.)
A shuffle in the Borden Cabinet has 

been occasioned by the retirement of 
Hon. .£>. C. Mewbarn from the gov
ernment ,but the new deal does not 
apparently provide for the opening 
up of any constituencies. “Safety 
ï'irst” is still the motto at Ottawa.

canapA

EMPLOYERS

THE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA
“SUP OF Fins has bderi created to grade the various 

classes of workers—trained and un
trained—and to place the best in the 
country at your disposal, through a 
system of Employment offices from 
Coast to Coast.

THE PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS SECTION
exists to place you in touch with 
Professional, Business and Technical 
workers.

THE INFORMATION AND SERVICE BRANCH 
DEPARTMENT OF SOLDIERS’ CIVIL RE-ESTABLISHMENT

has a representative in each of these 
offices to render whatever special 
services may be required in the 
employment of the

RETURNED SOLDIER

OFFICE HOURS $

LAXATIVE FOR CHILDMondays, Wednesdays and 
Satuidays— 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Tuesdays, .Thursdays and 
Fridays—9 a, m. to 6 p. m.
Sunday Hours—10 a. fn. to 
1 p„ m.

CONSULTATION 
EXAMINATION 

' FREE I

Meetings
Fer Week of Prayer( at tongue! Remove poisons 

from stomach, -fiver and 
bowels. r St. Catharines.

Friday.
“The Church, Awakened by a Re

discovery of the Reality and Power 
of Prayer.”

Speaker, Rev. M. N. Bethune.
Leader, Rev. George Honey.
Friday service at 7.30.
A meeting for prayer for pastors 

and others who can attend will be 
held in the Sunday School room each 
night except Friday at 7.30.

SUBJECTS FOR PRAYER.
Port Dalhousie.

Services Monday to Wednesday at 
the Parish Hall Thursday and Friday 
at the Presbyterian Church.

Friday.
“The Church, Awakened by a Re

vival of Family Religion.”
Speaker, Rev. A. H. Pricet.

Merritton.
Friday—At St. Andrew’s Presby

terian Church.
“The Church, Awakened by a Re

vival* of Family Religion.”
Speaker, Rev. A. H. JSowitt.
Leader, Rev. George Èxtence.

79 Riagafa Sqnare
IN MANYCOR RlAèARABTRBK1

Opposite MeKimey Monument

BUFFALO, N. Y.
One Big Lot Ladies Out!

ers, $1.25 value, will J 
One Big Lot Misses’ Oui 

Dresses, values to $1.2 
One Big Lot Children’s 

will go at .................
136 Dalhousie St. 
85 James St. N. 
Newport Building 
17 Peter St.
261 Ninth St. E. 
200 St. Paul St. 
43-45 King St. W. 
1252 Bloor St. W. 
15 Division St.

Brantford, 
Hamilton, 
Niagara Falls, 
Orillia,
Owen Sound, 
St. Gatherings, 
Toronto, 
Toronto, 
Welland,

the Ailing ManQuick and testing Results Assured R. 1877
BLOOD YOUR WHOLE HEALTH 0,F BODY AND ÔIND DEPENDS ON VWR BLOOD. Any 
building process” of the body and mind, of the nVtiscfe and tissue f ermetions, of anyrêf the various vital 
rgans, can be accomplished only* by working direct through the blcod stream.

Treatment Without Operations Dr. Ward

r\n 117 A DFl Bu,,alL.lseuj“UnaLMost
J Jlx • W A. lx MJF 78 Katara S<„ t.to’c. K. <•

only—look' Dir"’the name California 
pn the- package, then you are sure 
Tyortr child is having the best and 
most harmless laxative or physic for 
Hie Mttle stomach, liver and bowels. 
Children love it# delicious fruity 
teste. FMI directions for child’s dosé 
OB eeteh bottle- Give it without fear.

Mother ! t You must eay "Califor
nia/’

At the Old Stand
M. 3501

J. 1087

1 JÜk j|*x

jTiXETE

ill,!

One Lot Brassieres will 1
go at......................  j

On*e Lot Corset Covers wil
go ât.......................... j

One Big Lot Ladies’ All T|
skirts $3.50 value, gol

One Lot Children’s Fine "VI
will go at............... ..]
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Fer Sek
^—Oti Heine» St., one i 
If storey frame dswtfceg 
lot 48x110 ft. five roo 

toil will accept email c

|0—On North St;; large col
with barn> all are in faj 
Central, win accept am* 

layment, balance arranged.
IQ—On Shei-wood. Ave., Iran, 
k in good repair, two bed 
will accept small cash paj 

balance arranged.
ng—On ,Leeper St., fra® 
je with bam, all to good ® 
will accept small cash 'pjR

Jii £ s

cottage, three bedroo®d 
lot, will accept $1000.00 cajh,1 
I* mortgage at 7 per cent.

l Dacotah St., t*0- 
brick dwelling, every 

pence, all to good repair, vrik 
t $1500.00 cash, balance motW 
at 7 per cent.

Niagara Falls, N,F alls Street, Opposite N. Y. Cnew

ar fBig One Hundred Thousand Dollar Stock of Ladles’ High Grade 
Sold Out in Ten Days at Any Old Price. Our Orders Are to SeH t■Hjejejiti * ***** . m ; - vAl«-; -1 -

IAHAN & GRAVES

tab
8j’-»rT

Thte Beat

One tot of Aprons will
go at ........................................................

One Big Lot Baby Caps will
go at ........... .................. ’. .....................

Children’s All Wool Caps, vaines to $i.25 
go at.................. ................... ...................

One Lot Ladies’ Fur Muffs and Neck Pieces 
Values to $29.00 go at, each .. .

One Lot Brassieres will
Kind Yon Head About

One Lot Corset Covers will
go ât ...... ....................................

One Big Lot Ladies’ All Wool Knit Under
skirts $3.50 value, go at ................

One Lot Children’s Fine White Dresses 
will go at..................................... ........

ry the largest stock iu the 
lia, and can fill orders for 
antity immediately.

em by the box and save

Ard the greatest sa’e of High Grade Wearing Appare 
Suits, Coats, Dresses and Skirts for Women, Misses a 
Corsets, Sweaters and Sweater Coats, Millinery, Furs, etc 
of cost or loss. * 1

teed against defects,

- company
St. Paul Street

Telephone 1112
Furs in Coats, One Big Lot Ladies’ Fine Muslin Princess 

Slips, $1.00 value, go at ............
Onë Big Lot Children’s Fine Underdfawers 

will go at .......... .....................................
One Lot Ladies’ Suits. Values to $35.00 

8° at .......... .................

Fifty thousandOne Lot Ladies’ Outing Flannel Under
skirts, $1.00 value goes at..................

One Big Lot Ladies’ Large Gingham Ap
rons values to 90c' go at ....................

One Lot Ladies’ All Wool Slipover Sweat
ers. $3.75 value go at ...................... ...

before quoted. K will be the talk of
YÙU ALL KNOW THE WHOLE

SALE CLOAK HOUSE
id you know the class of high grade merchandise 
ey carry, their reputation tor handling honest goods

Ï in
In this limited space we can mention but a few of the 
tremendous Bargains, but this gives you an idea of 
some of the wonderful values that await your coming. 
You must and will be here.

Wanted at coce. Women and Girls. Apply 
to Mr. Groves. : rj- X- _

$1,ovojooa.ro
. 527,300.00
. 145,000.00
. 1,100,000.00

Onecent, and AVz per cent.

One Lot Ladies’ Beautiful Bathrobes.
-$•10' values go at ............................ ...........

One Big Lot Ladies’ Fine Silk Dress Skirts 
All.sizes and beautiful coloring. Go at... 

One Big Lot New Advance spring style 
Model Dress Skirts.Valjies to $11.60 go at 

One Big Lot Ladies Silk Poplin Dressés.All 
shades and sizes. Values to "$18.50 go at 

One Lot Ladies’ Beautiful Silver Tone fur 
Trimmed silk lined coats. $50 Value go at 

One Lot Ladies’ Fur Coats. $125 value
go at ............................................................

One Lot Ladies’ . Near Seal Coats, Beaver or 
Skunk collar and cuffs. $300 value go at 

One Lot Ladies’ Raccoon Coats. $250 value
go at "............................... .. .... ....

One Lot Ladies’ Muskrat Coats. $300
value, go at..................................................

One Lot .Ladies’ Hudson Seal Coats, squir
rel collar and cliffs. $375 value go at ... 

One. Lot Ladies’ Beautiful Hudson Seal 
Coats. $575' value go at ..............

One Lot Ladies’ Handsome Mink Coats,..
$650 value go at........ ,................................

One Lot Misses’ Very Fine Winter Coats
$25 value go at ............................ ...........

One Lot Misses’ Coats. Values to $30
go at __ ...................................... .................

One Lot Ladies’ Fur Neck Pieces. Values
to $25 go at .................................................

Oné Lot Ladies’ Fur Muffs. Values to $25 
So at ...................... .......................

No notice of withdrawal
One Lot Ladies’ Fine Silk Hose.

Vajugs to $1.50 go at...............................
One Big Lot Ladies’ Fine Under vests. Sev

eral Dainty Shades. $1.00 values go at.. 
One Big Lot Ladfep Black, and Pink Bloom

ers., Va^qes to $1.50 go at ......................
One Big Lot Ladies’ Fine "ïleàvy FleeceLin- 

ed Union Underwear. $2.25 value goes at 
One Big Lot Ladies’ Fine Long Kimonas ..

will go at ................
One Big Lot'Ladies’ Shirt Waists. Values to

$2.00 go at.............. ....................................
One Big Lot Ladies’ Beautiful Voile Waists

$4.76 value go at ...... ..........................
One Big Lot Ladies’ Jap Silk Waists ....

Values to $3.75 go at .........................
One Big Lot Ladies’ Handsome Georgette

Waists. $5.00 values go at .................. . .
One Big Lot Ladies’ Very Beautiful Waists.

*8, $9 and $10 values all go at One Price 
One Big Lot Ladies’ Fine Silk Underskirts 

in beautiful shades. Values to $6 go at.. 
One Big Lot Ladies’ House Dresses.Today’s

I value $4 go at ..............................................
One Big Lot Ladies’ W. B. Corsets. Values

to $3.00 go at..............................................
One Big Lot Ladies’ Fine Hats. Values to

$7.50 go at..................................................
One Big Lot Ladies’ Fine Hats. Values to

$10 go at.................... . ...................... ,.
One BigLotLadies’Beautiful Hats that show 

trend ofParis fashion.Values to $16 go at

isy terms of repayment, 
turdays, when it closes at One Lot Ladies’ Suits. Valufs to $45.

èo at................ ........................... '...
One Lot Ladies’ Coats. Values to $20
. go at .......................... • ... •
One Lot Ladies’ Coats. Values $28.50 

go at ...,..
One Lot Ladie; 

go at ......
One Lot Ladies’ Coats. Values to $35; 

go at ....'..................................... *T.............
One Lot Short Plush Coats

go at ........ .... !.......... ...................................
One I*ot Ladies’ Plush Coats, fur trimmed

$47.50 values go at ............................
One Ldt Ladies’ Plush Coats, Beaver trim

med $32.50 values go at 
One Big Lot Byys’ Fine

One Lot Children’s Very Fine Silk Lace 
Dresses. Values to $6 go at .......... ..........

One Big Lot Misses’ Middie Blouses ,
Values to $1.25 go at .............. ..........

One Big Lot Children’s Fine Winter Coats
Values to $10 go at ....................................

One Big Lot Children’s Very Fine Winter 
Coats. Values to $12.50 go at................ .

One Big Lot Ladies’ Beautiful Party and 
Evening gowns. $20 values go at ......

One Lot Ladies’ All Wool Serge Dresses.
Values to $15 ge at........ ........... .................

Ope Lot Ladies’ Velvet Dresses. Values to
$18 go at . ..........................  ....*........... *

One Lot Ladies’ All Wool Serge Dresses ..
Values to $25 go at.»........ ............. .

One Lo't Ladies’ Silk Dresses. $12.50, $13.75
and $17.50 all go at.............. ... ..........

One Big Lot Ladies’ Handsome Silk Dresses
Values to $25 go at.................. ..............

One Lot Children’s Heavy White Corduroy
Coats. $6.50 values go at ......................

One Lot Children’s Beautiful and W^rm
Chinchilla Goats. $9 Valdes go at ..........

One Lot Ladies’ Suits. $20 value
fcoes at ..............  ....................

One Lot Ladies Suits. Values to $25 ......
SO at ....................................................... .-••

Coats.-'Values to $32.50

iso.tro
!E OF CANADA

ade the various 
ained and un- 
the best in the 
osai, through a 
nt offices from

225.00
345.00
395.00

Winter

BUSINESS SECTION
in touch with 
and Technical

SERVICE BRANCH 
IVIL RE-ESTABLISHMENT
n each of these 
latever special 
quired in the

TWO AND THREE-PIECE SUITS. COATS AND DRESSES GO AT THE PRICE OF

BE ON HAND EARLY
For you can plainly see that these enormous, Cuts in prices will close the' stock out with 
vvill'be a rush from the operiitfg Hour until everÿ article in the Wholesale C’oak HoUSe is 
the homes of thousands of .happy buyers, happy in ttie thought that 125 00 savoir is 

„ Opening Days Friday, Saturday, Mdhday aüd'Tuësdày, January 9,TO, 12 and 13, and closes in 10 days 1

New York Central Depot. Liberty Bands Taken at Par
'■ T ’ /. ?... ’ - m -cy

IN MANY INSTANCES
One Big Lot Ladies Outing Flannel Draw

ers, $1.25 value, will go at .................... ..
One Big Lot Misses’ Outing Flannel Night

Dresses, values to $1.25 go at ...................
One Big Lot Children’s Gingham presses 

will go at........ ..................................... .. • • •

OLDIER rush, and it

ousie St. 
St. N. 
Building 
St.
h St. E. 
‘aul St. 
ng St. W. 
or St. W. 
ion St.

R. 1877

No Discount on Canadian MoneyStreet.At the Old Stand and Store of the Wholesale Cloak House, 221
M. 3501

J. 1087

■ ijfi MM» JW
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SPICY BOOKS KEPT 
IN LIBRARY, SAYS 

RECTOR, QUITTING
( Continued from page on^)..

THE EVENING JOURNAL, ST. CATHARINES. ONTARIO FRIDAY, J-WJARYJ^j20
(r—

The following, letters were left by
Alex. Template: :• - r"( ‘
' “1 will end it all. O God, .fofigive
me, and all. I say »io more. 0OÛ ^ present waa decided to restore 
knows it all. Send my remains to • the b(|(>k to the Selves. On leaking 
my brother in Welland, Ont Ithis, I resigned.”

T eah't stand itWtoy longer ij At a meeHng of Colonel Kirby 
mudt go to another . world, end aim haptpr> Imperial 0rdçr of the Daugh 
is going with me.

■ HLovc t oall my friends. Good
bye, with love to- all.

, “Alex. • Tempi tie - Wetland, Opt.” 
The. second' note reads: ’?•"
“God forgive me for all! hat*.: ^ «thàt yf(U,ladi(!S watch especial-

done, and, dear mother and sisters, 
forgive- me. I must do it. I must 
die, -ançHqhe too* for- we both die-to
gether. O, -.God . knows it all.

“Send mÿ remains to my brother 
in Welland," Ont. That is all. 1 say. 
good-'bye to all, with love 10 all.”

The. police found on Tepiplin a 
note -, reading as follows:

“If anything happens to me, it
will be ---------------------. He tçld me
he would kill me some day.”

tens of: the Empire, in Fort Erie on 
Wednesday afternoon, Canon Smith 
spoke of the need for watchfulness 
oVer educative processes.

“I would wish,” he told the chap-

. More drastic regulations Jor^t-he 
inspection of travellers came Into' ef
fect at Niagara Falls last night. It 
was necessary not only to have a 
certificate of vaccination, but to show 
that it had been successful. „Jt was 
alleged that there was a deaj ôf traf
ficking in certificates, and thât some 
had been given without vasdingtioB. 
Many were turned back. Now it is 
necessary to wait ten minutes after 
vaccination while the serum «fries.

Yon can Bring Back1 
Lustre with Sage Tea 

Snlphur.

and

ly over the class of books which are 
admitted to the public library.”

J. C. Dunham, chairman of the 
library board,, declined to join in the 
controversy over the book except to 
say that the canon evidently had 
misunderstood him.

“I did not agree with him that 
Mery Olivier is ' an improper book,” 
he said, “I merely told him that if 
hte objected to it I would do what I 
could to withdraw it. For that prom
ise the other members of the board 
gôï'.gfler me, as they"had a right' to 
do, and by a resolution which pass
ed without a dissenting vote the hook 
was replaced on the shelves.”

Canon Smith promises that his 
resignation hasn't ended the affair. 
The annual meeting of the subscrib
ers to the library will be held on 
January 16th. There are rumors In 

"the village that an attempt will be 
made to oust the seven other Mem
bers of the board who kept Mary Oli
vier' in circulation.

The controversy has been waging 
for many weeks. -It has made Mary 
Olivier the most’’popular- of the 4000 
odd volumes on the shelves, although 
village folk -who have read it say that 
it is not easy going for minds which 
have been trained £n Robert W. 
Chambers and Harold Bell Wright.

^t’s 'done so natural- 
Preppring this mix-

WJhen you -darken your hair with 
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can

v- -Ti - - ,turc, though, at home is musay »qq 
troublesome. - At tittle cost ’yott 
buy., at a* yndrug store Abe ready-t.o- 
use preparation, improved by'; the 
addition of other ‘ingredients called 
“Wyeth's Sage and vSnlphur • Com
pound” You just dampen, a sponge or 
ao^j; hrpsh with it and draw this 
thr ough" yoiir hair, taking‘ one small 
strand at a time. B morning all gray 
hair disappears, and, after another 
application or two, your hair be- 
fcOmcs beautifully darkened* glossy 
and luxuriant.

Gray, faded hair, though no dis 
grac*, is a sign of eld age, and as we 
all desire a youthful and attractive 
appearance, get busy at once with 
Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur -, Cym 
pound and look years younger.

This evening a Methodist mass 
meeting will be held in First Metho
dist Church which will be addressed 
by Rev. C. I. Mclrvine.. .

The power was off for a time this 
morning delaying street car ser
vice. .■ , . ' s

NOTICE!
A Court of Inquiry will assemble 

at the Armouries at St. Catharines, 
Ontario, at 9.30 a.m., Tuesday, Janu
ary 13th, to inquire into certain fin
ancial affairs of the 19th Regiment, 
Canadian Militia, during the time it 
formed part of the Welland Canal 
Guard.

Those persons having any know
ledge of the same are invited to At
tend and to .report to the President, 
Brig.-General E. A. Cruikshank, with 
a view to giving evidence.

EUGENE FISET, 
Major General. 

Deputy Minister, Militia andDcfcnso,
Ottawa, Jan. 5th, 1920.
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How Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound Restores 

Health and Strength.

We buy everything you want to 
Sell. McGuire & Co.

Mrs. A. Thompson, 6 Market St, I 
Atylish ladies dfess and suit maker, 
moderate charges. j 6 7 8

APPLES FOIL ONTARIO
Some Varieties Recommended for 

Home Orchards.

•■*66 Ÿ -iWjS -V

Lansing, Mich.—“After the birth of 
my child T was not able to stand on my 

feet: A'Wasso weak 
letrald -not get up. 
I suffered such pains 
In my back I could 
not work or hardly 
take care of my 
baby. One of my 
neighbors recom
mended Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound. I 
took it and used 
Lydia Ë. Pinkham’s 
Sanative Wash, and 

I got better right away and was soon a 
new woman and coaid work hard, and I 
can recommend these remedies to other 
young mothers who are wèaik and ailing 
as I was.”—Mrs. Ora O. Bowers, 621 
S. Hoamer Street, Lansing, Midi.

Women who are in Mrs. Bowers’ con
dition should not continue to suffer from 
weakness-and pain—but profit from her 
experience and give this famous yeot 
and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, a trial.

For suggestions in regard to your 
condition write Lydia E. Pinkbam Med
icine Co., Lynn, Mass. The result of their 
40 years’ experience is at your service.

Choice cut flowers, potted plants- 
and floral designs, at all times- at 
Walker’s Florist- 104 St. Paul Street. 
Phone 763. J t.f

Martha Burell-, who is employed at 
the- Arlington hotel- in Bridge streèt, 
Niagara’^Falls,: Ont., was fined $300 
by Magistrate /Fraser yesterday,when 
she was- charged with having three
bottles of. gitPWrthe premises. 7 . : ... ' > 

Tlie remains .of Alexander Tem
plate w&gs*uried this afternoon at 
Victoria Lawn from Grobb’s under
taking rooms. Two brothers claiihed 
the body and aVrangfeTTor the fun
eral. ?-■ - - -ntf-p*-

The cold stortny blasts of winter 
began to -exerhise themselves again 
this momingq with, a good deal of 
vigor and boisterous display. While 
the temperature was- not low the wind 
was brisk.

GENEROUS DONATIONS
MADE TO ORPHANS HOME 
ARE HERE ACKNOWLEDGED

j The Board of the Orphan’s Home 
beg to acknowledge with thanks the 
following donations:

Miss Gemmill and Mrs. Johnston, 
fancy bag of candy for each child.

"Nut Krust Bakery: Several dona
tions of buns and currant bread.

Mrs. Rutherford, fancy - packages 
of candy for all.

Fancy caps -and scarfs -for girls, 
A Friend. t

Two cans fruit, Mrs. McBain.
Candy, three Robinson children.
Toys, Mrs. Jos. Mills.
Toys, Mrs. Kioto.
Candy and Toys, Mrs. Jenckfes.
2 dozen oranges, Mr. Geo. Mont

gomery.
Flowers, Mr. Howard Tish.
Pop com, boxés of chocolates and 

candy stockings, Mrs Simmons.
Chickens, Mr, Harry McKelvie. 

f Woolen» sweaters, caps and bloom
er suits for children, Madill and Co.

Clothing, Mrs. McKelvie.
Mrs. Shurley for entertaining the 

children’and Matron at her home n 
New Year's eve.

Mr. j; W. Glass for tuning Home j 
piano for many years.

The ,G. W. Veterans for entertain- | 
ing, children at their Christmas Tree 
in Armoury and giving each a valu
able present.

The Y M.C.A. Boys Department for 
entertainment and gifts.

$2, Miss Annie Crawford.
$i Mrs. Andrew Riddell, Sen.
$10 Mr. A. J. Brown, Toronto.
$10 Moyer Bros., Ltd.
$3 Mrs. J. L. Gibb.

' Maurice J., MaCMsnhon of the Cus
toms staff, Niagara Falls, Ont., has 
received patent papers for Canada 
for a new match. lt‘ Is called “Mac- 
Mahori*s "Two-in-one’-match."' The 
match gives tWo chances to light, and 
is practically two' matches on one, 
and consequently does away with 
large wdod waste in matches. Mr. 
MàcMahon has, has several offers for 
the disposition of his invention, which 
he is considering.

Yesterday afternoon thé remains 
of the late Mrs. George Burley, 
Thorbld, were very tenderly, laid to 
rest ift the Rubify plot at Lakcview 
ceyvetery, Although the funeral was 
'announced as a private one, a- large 
number of relatives and personal 
friends - were present to show .their 
tant respects -to one who has spent 
her life time in the town where she 
was dearly loved by every person 
with whom she came in contact with 
The Services were conducted by Rev. 
Canon Piper, rector of St. John’s 
Church, where the deceased had been 
a long and faithful member. The 
bearers weref Hilbert Walker arid 
Earling Grisdale, 2nd . George,Harry 
and Richard Raynor. The lioral tri
butes were conveyed to the cemetery 
by ' special conveyance. -

VV, ' See
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

■ n - — ■■■ '■ ■' '■ .   ....................

Announce that a branch çf their bank has been opened 
at Nlagara-on-thc-Lake, Ontario. This bank has now 
483 branches in Canada and foreign countries, and is in 
a position to offer the public unexcelled service.

- ,i - .
- Am t „■ r ••." "V . -... , r.

Si. Catharine» Branch—R. G. W. Conolly, Manager 
Thorold Branch—S. H. Falkner, Manager 

Niagara-on thÿ-Lake Branch—F. W. Wilson.
Manager

t8e>

Members of the New City Ceuniil 
have been tailed to meet at ho City 
Hall tomorrow a'^rnoon at 4 o’clock. 
It is understood that thé standing j 
committees for next year will be 
struck and the names of those who i 
arc to go on public boards will be 
considered.

A SNAP—$300 will buy ray nice 
building lot, or will exchange for 
auto in good condition. Lot 35x^11 
feet. No- 2 Srinriyside Garden* 

• Facer street. Clear deeds- Address 
KNOWLES

38 Cameron Avenue, Windsor, Ont

=»'

THE holidays, are ended. The elections are 
over. Our congratulations to the successful ; 

our sympathy to the defeated.
■w

Now, boys, down to business, and may

bring happiness and prosperity to all, is the sin
cere wish bf *-*■ f 1

WALKER’S DRUGSTORE
297 St. Ph vl Street

WANTED—Telephone operators. Ap
ply Chief - Operator Bel) - Telephone 
Building. o31t.f

MB

a)

Thick, Tender 
Savory Meal

cr chops—the kind, you know, that 
make your guests' praise your hos
pitality, your cooking, your entertain
ment. Why not this kind of meat in
stead of the doubtful cute and in
ferior meats ? We want you to know 
our meats. A sirloin or porterhouse- 
steak, a roast, chops from the loin, 
etc., will enable you to judge 
quality. (

C. H. SHELLY
MEATS AND PROVISIONS 

LAKE ST. AND CHÀPLIN AVE 
Phone 1853

Crown work of inferior quality 
is one of the most dangerous 
pieces of Dental work that can 
be'placed in the mouth.

j A crown that is so thin that it 
is sodn punctured, consequently 
allowing leakage, or one that is 
in ace urate! f fiYted,"permntin g 
food particles and the; acids of 
the mouth to enter, Will cause 
decay of the roots ajjd otten 
serious infections of. the gums 
and jawbone
For the sake of sparing a tiny 
mite of money are you willing 
to be served with this kind of 
Dentistry and run the risk of the 
serious results that follow?

We believe that you would much 
prefer to ha.ve our Crown work 
Specialists serve you with 
crowns of extra heavy, finest 
gold quality—at cost that are 
moderate to pay and cheapest in 
the end.
A thorough examination of your 
teeth will be made without cost 
or obligation on your part.

Fillings 50c up.

Crowns and Bridgework $5 a 
tooth.

Very good plates $8.

DR. ARTHUR B. COBB
bentiatry

Offices : Corner of Main - and Eagle 
Streets 

Buffalo, N.Y.
(Formerly Vknowu as “White 

Dental Offices”, Dr- Cobb- 
- "Y Proprietor).

Open until eight. No Sunday work

- ■-----M

Early Bearers and Annual Producers
Desirable — Also Varieties Not
Easily Liable to Disease—Hardi
ness Also a Good Qnality—Keep
Potato Rot From Spreading.

(Contributed by Ontario Department or 
Agriculture. Toronto.)
HB hom* q^chard should pro- 

r vide higb-clasp Aéesert and
"cobklng ap^tee .tWronghout
the entire apple season, .'dr 

from the middle of July until the 
following spring. It is quite ea6ÿ to 
sélect varieties for any part of old 
Ontario which will .do this satfStac- 
torily. The varieftfes selected should 
come intoxbearing harlyl should pror 
duce annually, and should be as free 
as possible from diseases of ajl 
kinds, so that they may be handled 
with a minmum of expense and care. 
Throughout this article the varieties 
mentioned are listed in the order of 
their season of use, so that intend
ing planters may be guided in mak
ing a selection to cover the season. .

In order to simplify the selection 
of varieties for any given district a 
classification of the most deeirable 
varieties is given herewith based on 
their relative hardiness, which is 
their ability to withstand cold win
ters ' successfully.

Hardiest:,—-Transparent, Duchess, 
Dudley. McIntosh, Hibernal, Crabs. 
These are hardy as fair north a* 
Parry Sound, and eari be gnown suc
cessfully even further north.

Second Hardiest :—A s t r a c h a n, 
Alexander, St. Lawrence,' Wealthy, 
Colvert. Snow, Scàrlet Pippin, Wolf 
River, Golden "Russet.

Third Hardiest:—Blenheim, Tel
man, Spy.

Fourth Hardiest:-—Gravenstêin,
Wagner, Stark. Greening, B»n Davis.

Fifth Hardiest:—These varieties 
are more or less tender and thrive 
best south of a line drawn from 
Hamilton to Brantford and Goderich 
—Cayuga, Ribston, Hubbardston, 
Grimes, Ontario.

Sixth Hardiest—These varieties 
are-- tender and thrive best in ths 
Lake Erie counties, although they 
are not entirely atisfictory even 
there—Jonathan Winesap, Spitzenr 
berg, Newtown.-

King and Baldwin are oteitted 
from the above classification for the 
reason thkt their inclusion ^oujd 
probably be misleading. It is true 
that "these varieties were formerly 
listed in.about the fourth grade tor 
hardiness, hut Intending planters 
would do well - to make careful note 
of the fact that they have winter 
killed badly of recent years, even in 
the most southerly counties of 
Ontario. -

The varieties which come ■ ' into 
bearing earliest (about five or..»ix 
years) are Duchess, Wealthy, Mil
waukee, Wagner and Ontario. . Most 
of jthe .other varieties listed should 
begin bearing at about seven or 
eight years, but Blenheim and Spy arS 
notorious exceptions to this, and fre
quently do, not produce fruit. until 
they reach fifteen to eighteen years 
of age.

• The varieties which are ibast «ab
ject to apple scab are Duchess, Rib
ston, Blenheim, Hibernal, Baldwin 
and Russet.—Prof. J. W. Crow', O. A. 
College, Guelph, i.

Keep Potato Rot From Spreading.
When harvesting potatoes,, more 

especially in" damp seasons, it is es
sential to pick' them over and discard 
any specimens that are diseased, par
ticularly those-that show-any.indica
tion of rot! If this is not done, the 
disease is liable -ter Spread through 
the whole mass during storage. If 
wi(t or dry rot (Fusarium) or' black 
leg and wet rot (B. soianieaprue) qr 
late Might (Phytophthora infestans) 
bas been noticed in the growing crop, 
it may be taken for granted that a 
percentage of the tubers will be in
fected. These diseases may be found 
in all stages of development 1» the 
tubers produced by an affected plant. 
These are the diseases mofet liable to 
spread to a greater or leas extent 
through a pile or bag of stored tubers 
If any of them are affected at the 
time they are stored away. Conse
quently, " the greatest car» should be 
taken when harvesting a crop that 
has shown- diseases when growing in 
the flejd.

These diseases show themeelvee on 
the tubers, either as a dry moldy 
rot or a wet slimy rot; or as brown 
or blackish discolorations. On some 
tubers the diseased condition may bp 
fairly well advanced and conse
quently easily noticed. On other 
tubers the disease mhy be of recent 
development and not easily seen.

Where practicable it Is desirable 
to pick out all tubers in which the 
disease is, readily geen and then to 
wash the remainder either. in a tub 
of water or by turning a hose on to 
them. This washing not - only re
moves any soil that may be sticking 
on, but it intensifies the discolora
tions produced by the disease, and so 
makes it a comparatively easy m-tt- 

( ter to pick out those tubers which 
arn only lightly affected. After wash
ing, the undesirable specimehf should 
be removed and the remainder 
thrown out In a thin layer to dry 
before being stored away.—Prof. 
D. H. Jonee, Ontario Agricultural 
College, Guelph.

Fertile Soils for Alfalfa.
Alfalfa will not thrive on poor 

land, or that which is deficient in 
lime. Even soils that are moderately 
fertile and1 produce good average 
grain crope sriil nqt produce profit
able crops dot, alfalfa unless first lim
ed. and then planted in sweet clover, 
which should be turned under while 
it is green and juicy in the fall or 
late summer,

Instal farm motors for pumping 
water, pulping turnips, cutting straw, 
ate.

Constipated K GUdlyTake ^

“California ^ Syrup of„Figi”

rFor the, Liver'and Bowels
l ' j r -7-i.ec

Tell jour' druggist you wan! ' gemiîfi» 
^California Syrup of Figs.” Full directions 
^nd dose for babies and children of all xgei 
tgyho are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue- 

. coated, or full of cold, are plainly printed on 
' the bottle. Look for the name ^California.'* 

and accept no pther "Fig Syrup.”

PAWN TICKET EXPIRED.
She—I tol you to ask me in six 

months about accepting the ring. 
Jack DeBroke—Well?
She—Well, the six months are up. 
DeBroke-^YeS; nufortunately. so is 

the ring.

The snow storm is tieing up many 
Jstréet cars on the local lines to-day. J

CHICAGO, Jan. 8.—, The hinhei 
price on record was paid here ft;,I 
dark No. 1 spring wheat .for *| 
ing purposes. The consignment 
ped from an Illinois point, brougj 
thrc unprecedented price of $3.49 
bushel. Flour .also took an unexped 
ed jump, selling at5 $10.25 a bar 
as compared with $11.85 a week

Silver advanced to $1.33 in New 
York.

HELP PRODUCTION-SAVE!
i-.

Save every dollar you can ! Each dollar saved strengthen» 
the nation’s power to produce during this period of v 
reconstruction.
Open h -savings account 
you and your Country.

Make your money work for

.582
Drafts oil Foreign Countries soin on ,>vourabl« terms

B. B. MANNING, Manager, ,,
CORNER KING Se QUpjfJITS.___________________________ QPPOSriT. POST omn |

Kk-Jl UJAU1
of Canada

tgrsaicerSLr;;-;:

Save Because—
You are the architect of your 
own fortune.

1869—600 Branches —1919

The Royal Bank 
o f Canada

Give Your Boy a Chance, You Will Not 
Mies the Small Monthly Amounts■ ' ' T*. f ■

On the first day of every month draw a cheque for $10 (or 
the credit of your son’s Savings Account. Do this regularly 
for (say) ten years.
Your boy will then have $13S9;42. He can own a farm 
when other ooys are still working for wages.

Capital and Reserve.., 
Total Resourees.......

.$ 84.000,000 

.$530,000,000,

A Good Investment
rPHE money you save earns interest 
A ,when deposited ift our Savings 

-i,.department, and both principal and 
interest are safe and can be obtain- 

. ed whenever required. Open an 
account to-day. „

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

• ŒT : : SÜSS
ST. CATHERINES BRANCH, R. 0. W. Conolly, Manager.

"W
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